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PARNELLISM AMD CRIME.

lells Attack
A SCHOOL TRUSTEE AÜILD. A FIVE CENT RETURN FARE*s the LtitA"1r Cup won by |rfeature of the ninth day 

Posterai. ^ r ■Mr Bros. A Co. Fermlo* a AIM Stack 
Ferry Compaay^F

At the Property Committee yesterday after
noon a letter was received from Messrs. Doty 
Bros. Sc Co. stating that they were forming a 
joint stock company to take up the ferry busi
ness, and foreshadowing a five cent return trip 
to the Island. Following Is the full text of the

Fourth race, for 8-year-old fillies, 11-16 mflee—Grlsette, 
98. won; Hindoo Bow, 108,3d; Comedie, 98,8d. Time 1.68.

Ftfth race, The Latonia Cup, a handicap sweepstakes 
for all ages, l H miles: ^ .
O. Withers* b. g. Posterai, aged, by Foster,ICO..... •-• 1 
J. D. Morrissey’s b. f. KalooTah, 4 yra, by Longfellow, ^
8.8. Brown’s b.'c*. O’Failoni 4 jm,‘ "byHenry O’Falion, g

................... TÏm«eMÜ8&.............

The louden- Ttmes Persistent 
en Ike Berne Rnlei

London, June L—The last of the Times' 
series of articles on “Pamellism and 

Crim,,- which appears this morning, concludes 
with the statement that the New York Council 
of the Fenian Brotherhood has issued a circular 
appealing for funds for a "pyrotechnic display" 
in honor of the Queen’s jnbilse, and requesting 
that Moneys subscribed for the purpose should 
he addressed to John Murphy, treasurer, box

i

A PROVINCIAL ASSOCIATION SVC- 
CRSyVLLT IN A UG ORATED. IBUSINESS AND BIO SALARIES 

THE CLUB TO TUB WALL. -S8S*.ÜI
A Bepresentatlve «steering ef the «nard- 

tans at Public Education—Officers 
Fleeted and a Consllti 
Whltby to tee -Front.

Forty-seven Public School, High School and 
Collegiate Inalltute Trustees from various 
parts of the province assembled in the Board 
Room of the Toronto Public School Trustees at 
2 o’clock yesterday afternoon to take action on 
a proposal to form a provincial association of 
school trustees. They, or school trustees in 
general, will hot be offended it The World says 
they are a remarkably intelligent lot of men 
"both in appearance and speech.

The movement originated last March with 
the Whitby Board of Education, which thought 
that such an association, representative of the, 
entire province,! would be the means Dt im
pressing upon the attention of toe Department 
of Education the views of the people at large 
upon educational matters in a way that can
not be done at present. Circulars were sent to 
the boards of 106 cltfts, towns and villages yk- 
lng them to send delegates to a convention In 
Toronto. Out of this number thirty-five places 
were represented by forty-seven delegates, 
whose names are:

the «ever*«sent msal League to Meet at BeffSlo 
to Fill tee Vaealsey—Easing

Tokokto, June 1,1987. 
d that the matter of the 
an Ian’s Point will come

«Md (he Stales-«e*erMlm .1Gentlemen: We understand 
building of»a city wharf at Han 
before you for consideration today. - _ .

If each a wharf Is to be built we would suggest that 
It should be made of such B design as to meet the re
quirements of a huger class of steamers, and should be 
made with stone cribs, as the Ice, destroys pile dock* 
It should also be provided with a watting-roora, and 
shelter and check gates, as It is Impossible to handle a 
large crowd such as congregate at Han Ian’s Point with
out having some system of check gates so a» to prevent 
the boats from being overloaded. We had hoped that 
the ’city would defer the matter of building this 
wharf until such time as we could perfect the 
scheme which we now bavo in hand. We are 
now forming a joint stock company to take up the 
ferry business and we will shortly lay before the Coun
cil a proposition for a grant of a ferrv franchise for a 
term of years, la order to create a-large business and 
make the Island popular with the masses, we intend 
that during the months of .Tune, July and August In 
each year the fare shall bo reduced to Scents for a 
roOnd trip. In order to accomplish this end wo must 
have a hearty co-operation on the part of the Council, 
as In our proposition we intend to ask that the city > 
provide suitable landing places, and that the llcens* 
fee be reduced to a nominal sum. • _ „

Under the circumstances, we would respectfully 
suggest that the matter of building the wharf be re
ferred to a sub-committee to report ae to the best 
nlsn for » wharf. We think that money spent on an 
ordinary wharf would be wasted, a» tt would not be 
suitable for the class of ferry steamers we propose to

•ft* pert London, June L—Tho Inaugural conference 
of the Radical Union was opened to-day at 
Birmingham by Joseph. Chamberlain. Lord 
Har ting ton, in a letter to the conference, paid 
the doubt and confusion surrounding the Homev 
Rule question were still unremoved. Liberal» X 
professed to be ready to accept a 
modification qf their original bill

ns to what would

r threatened disbandment of the Oswego 
leclded upon at a meeting of the directors 
The club lias been In difficulties from the 

nent of the season, chiefly through its so- 
f Wesley Carry’s offer to furnish a team at 
thly figure, which was not large enough to 
to secure material that could hold its own

228.
The- article continues : ‘Tn other words a

>ar future will disclose. What knowledge 
the PqrnelUtes possess of the characters and 
projects of the men who hold such close rela
tions with them we shall not here discuss. We 
will ohly odd that while the success of the en
quiry we have made hns surpassed our original 
expectations, Mr, Parnell has but to raise a 
finger to obtain a far fuller information upon 
every point than our partial and limited op
portunities have rendered possible."

ALL QUIET IN PARIS.

■ I
InMr. Cassatt Captures the Croton Handicap.

Fobdham.N. Y„ June 1.—Racing, was continued at 
Jerome Park with the Croton Handicap as the prlncl* 
pal event of the second day. The track was heavy 
from last night’s rain.

Sir the »eSnC opened. Ang?ndebteduess of 
Iready been incurred and salaries being duo 
the directors concluded it was betft to dis-

aih EÏÏSSvSSE&ygSStm
satisfy thorn. The action of the Git 
Liberals, declared Lord Hnrtington, had causou 

Indefinite postponement of the settlement of 
the Irish question. The alliance of Gladstone 
with the Pamellites had daily weakened

^Flrstrace^ursc^>«00^8-4^mnej-Pampero^^07, won;Its d

HÀ/jî^sssatt’e b.c. Burns, 4 years, by Bolus—Majestic, j

D. D^witlier’s "ciûü Stohebuck, 5 years, ‘by Stoned
heugh—J ulletfe* 112....................... . 2

Lone Star Stables’^n.g. Bankrupt, 4 years, by Spend- 
thrift—Authoress, 106................. 3

Third

tin

.Wk^utonM«,tea!;5
r Oldfield’s figures, which, by the wAv, are

A special' meeting of the league will be held at 
morning to take , action.

5? Mplmnt/f or Emission °to 
la handicapped by the; fact 

In the season to secure 
seem to be the meet deslrabh 

town, as It has already a fairly strong team, which could 
be strengthened as required. Then the city has a larger 
population than any of the others, and the game would 
be better patronized. The club which Is admitted to 
the league will have to be saddled with Oswego's record 
of defeats and victories; If n^club can be foutid to 
take the vacant place there wflfbe a material alteration 
In the present standing of the clubs. Newark will be 

e biggest sufferer, with Jersey City next, as there 
clubs have played the largest number of games with the 
defunct organization, and a certain percentage of them 
hiÈWWlFwbé wee*<e«u*He*É6HMMeHMI

parliamentary authority. * , ,
Mr. Chamberlain, in an address, referred to 

the course adopted by Mr. Trevelyan on the 
Irish question and said he regretted that Mr. 
Trevelyan had dolfed hte armor when the 
fight was the hottest. The Liberal-Unionists, 
he continued, had been taunted upon their alli
ance with the Tories. There was satisfaction, 
however, in knowing that their allies wore 
English gentlemen ana not subsidized agents of 
a foreign conspiracy. The time seemed to be 
approaching when the formation of tt new party - 
would be found necessary.

Bitter Haatlltty t. Clartstone.
London, June 1.—In the Radical-Union Con

ference to day • resolution was pasted fly favor 
of the largest possible extension at local 
government to Ireland, subject to the su
premacy of the Imperial Parliament end the 
protection of the Protestant minority. The 
conference was attended by 2000 delegates, re
presenting all parts of Great Britain. The 
lone of the speeches was bitterly anti Glad- 

It was tbs first representative U nlon- 
ist meeting where Irreconcilable hostility to 
the Gbidstonlans has been the rallying cry.

Mr. Chamberlain declared his belief that con
ciliation would be a mere deception.

Lord Harrington’s letter described the Glad- 
onlans sa absorbed in the Pamellites, their 

only object being to retain at any cost the sup- - 
port of rim Pamellites by their policy of follow
ing unreservedly the leadership0 and adopting 
the parliamentary methods of their Irish allies. 

After the first

Secret Joy at Berlin Over' tee pepo.Ulon 
of Boulanger.

Paris, June 1__There has been no repetition
to-day of the disturbance» made Inst night in 
front of the Opera House In favor of Gen. 
Boulanger. The excitement has generally sub
sided.*

fir Time—1.48.

Fourth lye, free handicap sweepstake», 1 mile and 
6-16—Phil nee, 107, won; Enigma. JOB, 2d. .Time, 2.26*6.

Fifth race, selling purse, 7 furlongs—Petticoat, 69, 
won; Neptunus, 86. 2d, Young Duke, 110, 8d. Tüne.l.Si.

Sixth race, handicap hurdle race, 1 mile and 8 furs., 
over 6 hurdles—Will David, 156, won; Gtoldfellow, 140, 
3d; Brunova, 147,84. Time, 3.48.

1, won;in i e|
yet necessary tgjnorro.

B^rSHlimit. 

snd the set to 
. and Buffalo

Railway Company. To incorporate the Berlin 
and Canadian Pacific Junction Railway Com
pany. To amend lheâet respecting the Pontiac 
Pacific Junction Railway Company. To amend 
the act to incorporate the Brantford, Waterloo 
and Lake Erie Railway Company. An act to the 
incorporate the Niagara River Bridge Company.
To amend the act reepectirig tho Canadian Pa
cific Railway Company. To incorporate the
^.^■•tM^r^phell of the

v anything wrong to that 2!££totL “ ^Conservative nomi&tion «fill the va- 

*■ donehnmvrasDo^biStv " IHe wanton lo'sav The Governor-General to-night dined some

~:SsSiKj'w,s.''s*sssiaÎÏ theli^W btenrovieSluX; Sv^vMe^Mto?ft1îrtetvaM1ll.WrftflÆ

J cSSe°^vJn?eft‘,ofl?T^f. fon“i °ît t^be^ox"

SsST.yM1:»

:>Mr4

ten an** that It Is rather late 
a team. Scranton wouldm idical proas to-day again denounces 

ter Cabinet while the Conservative 
paper* rejoice at the rupture between the Radi
cals and the Opportunists.

Suppressed Joy at Berlin. v,
Berlin, June t—The joy .felt here attire 

downfall of Gen. Boulanger 
than

T

tSXSXSBUSl
•py explanation he might 1

te2?æ.satM
Otoe from the tenor ol 
her attack to intent

build.* theTnrf Talk. pIf your cOTimfitee think thatempetition toHimlan|s

n, we are willing to provide wharf accommodation 
such term» ae your committee may think fair andGêo.Martin,y6uéîpKby' W^M^Belf' Hémllton.

R G. Lambert, Harriston. W. F. Burton, “
John Stemman, “ J. H. Scott, Kincardine. 
W. M. Skinner, London. J. A. McPherson, “ 
Joseph M. Wilson. “ W. Hess, Llstowel.
Jacob Beesor, Markham. Isaac Hord, Mitchell.
John Jerman, “ W.H. Stephenson, Norwood.
J. A. Bastedo. Newmarket. R Scott, “
J. I. MacCracken, Ottawa. C. A. Jones, Oshawa.
Rev.J.B.Armstrong,Orillia. J. Barclay, OakriHe.
Bev.J.H.Somerville,O.S’nd. Geo. C. Curry, Plcton.
B. P. Ross, Port Hope. Thos. Courtice, Port Perry.
John GIbbe, Parkhlll. - Rev. G.G.McBobbl&R’town 
S. 8. Fuller, Stratford. Dr. Matheson, St. Marys. 
8.G. McCaugher, Seaforth. ArchlhaldSlnclalr,8trathroy 
Rev.P.Acheson, Stamford. J. Lobb, Toronto.
Dr. Bascom, Uxbridge. W. 8. Lee, “
A. D. Weeks, “ D. Ormiston. Whltby.
J. P. Powell, Whltby. J. B. Farewell, “
J. Rutledge, J. B. Dow, 44
Henry Walsh, Weston.

Rev. J. H. Somerville of Owen Sound was 
chosen chairman and Mr. J. B. Dow of Whitby 
Secretary. The chairman explained the object 
of the meeting and thought it quite practicable, 
and Mr. Walter 8. Lee, in the unavoidable ab
sence of Mr. C. A. B. Brown. Chairman of the 
Toronto Public School Board, extended to the 
visitors a hearty wele moe and expressed sym
pathy with the movement.

After an hour's discussion as to the composi
tion • of the association, in which the 
general opinion was that, although Catholic 
ratepayers were entitled to representation on 
Collegiate Institute Boards, it was not advis
able to include Separate School Boards, things 
were brought to a head by the adoption of this 
resolution moved by Mr. J. E. Farewell, 
seconded by Mr. W. H. Steohe

That this meeting is in sympathy with and approves 
of the object» set forth In the circular of the Whitby 
Board of Education, datedfMarch 24 last, and that there
fore the delegates here assembled resolve themselves 
into an association to be called “The Provincial Asso
ciation of Public and High School Trustees of Ontario.”

A committee of twelve, consisting of four 
each from public school, high school and joint 
boards, was appointed to draft a constitution 
At 4 o'clock the meeting adjoumed until 7 JO.

In Evening Session.
At the evening session the convention went 

into committee of the whole to discuss tho re
port of the Constitution Committee, Mr. David 
Ormiston of Whitby in the chair.

The stated objects of the association, as 
adopted in the constitution, are: To provide 
a medium of communicating to the Depart
ment of Education the views of the people of the 
province on educational matters and pressing 
the same on the attention of the department, 
and to consider all matters having a bearing 
on education and the school system.

The chief noint for discussion was the clause
efining what the representation of the boards 

should be. It took two hours to settlathis, ow
ing to the difficulty of giving all municipali
ties a proportionately equal representation. 
Finally it was decided, on motion of Dr. 
Mathieeon of St. Mary’s and Mr. James Lobb of 
Toronto, that the representation should consist 

elegato from each collegiate institute 
board, high school board and public school 

titles, towns and incorporated villages; 
each township, two from each united 

board, and one additional delegate for#eadh 
20,000 inhabitants in cities or fraction thereof 
in cities of over 20,000. The association will 
meet annually in Toronto in November, ttnd it 
will be divided into two sections, high scbodl 
and public school, which shall consider matters 
affecting them and report to the association. 
The delegates to the annual meeting shall be 
appointed by their boards not later than Oet L

These officers were elected :
President—J. E. Farewell, Whitby.
First Vice-President—J. L MacCracken, Ottawa.
Second Vice-President—Bev. J. H. Somerville, Owen 

Sound.
Secretary- Treasurer—J. B. Dow, Whltby.
Executive Committee—James Lobb and

5E In the Beacon Park races on Tuesday at Boston, in 
the 1st race, 2^6 class, Charley Thorne won, Gen. 
Smith being 2d; beet time t 2S& In the 2d race, for 
pacers, 2.80 class, Joe How • on In three straight heats; 
Harry Wilkes 2d; best tlip » 7*.

reasonable.
As the city has acquired the Mead property It will be 

necessary m the near future that the ferry service 
should be developed and a class of boats built suitable 
for the business, so as to carry large crowds with com
fort and safety. Doty Bros. & Co.

It was decided to refer the communication to 
the Council, as it has already been decided to 
construct a city wharf at the Island.

A communication was received from Mr. 
Dalton McCarthy, to whom the matter of the 
Holt lease had been referred, asking for more 
information to enable him to make a report. It 
was decided to allow the City Clerk to answer 
the questions, provided the committee was not 
compromised by his action.

Aid. Baxter succeeded in getting the commit
tee to recommend drinking fountains in Belle
vue and lliverdale Parks. A sub-committee 
was appointed to consider and report on a com
prehensive perk scheme.

I
Mr. E. P. Wilson, the English gentleman rider, was 

badly thrown whilst riding Sir George Eliot In the 
Selling Hurdle Plate at Worcester on slay 12, sustaln- 

llght concussion of the

is more silent 
expressed. There is very little con

fidence however, in the stability of the new FrenclMinistry.

a

with the appointment of the
tat Queen's. The ihertff at 
'as mused over in 
win R. Dunn was

jng^a severe shaking and

The opening race» of the Erie Driving Park Associa
tion's spring meeting In the American circuit were 
held Tuesday. The 8-minute class did not fill. In the 
2.27 class Hunter won; Belle Ogle 2d; Champion Girl 
8d; Lady Lanx 4th; best time 2.S4M-

Oriflamme, the winner of the Fordham handicap at 
Jerome on Monday, is ont of the gray mare Frolic, 
bred in Montreal, her dam Siskin having been Im
ported by Mr. Joseph Hickson of the Grand Trunk.

a s
iThe International Leeswe.

Two game, were played yesterday, wet ground» ne- 
ceaettsting a postponement et the Rocheeter-Jertey 
City game at the Flour City. Newark wa. hand
somely defeated by Buffalo, and the Bing» defeated the 
Stan.

At Buffalo:

mB OPERA COMIQUE BIBB.

Two Wage* Lead» of Charred LtetbeTake* 
V-".- to the Morgwe.

Paru, June L—Thé clearing away of the 
tom the site at the Opera Comique was 
ed to-day. No more bodies were found. 

. era pa say. the official number of bodies 
found* Revenir, of which fifty have been Iden
tified.! _T*o wagon loads of charred limbs have 
been token to the Morgue. * _________

, TUE ROTAL PROGRESS.

High Hide tar Windows Pram Which to 
See the Mew.

London, June L—The Queen’s route from 
Buckingham Palace to Westminster Abbey on 
June 21 has been revtoed and extended. Win- 

along the line of march are letting for 
0150 and single first floor rooms for *250. 
Americans are credited with being the highest 
bidders and foielng prices up.________

A JUBILEE MASS.

The Pope'Orders High Mas» and a Te Donna 
ta Honor at «neon Victoria.

Roue, June 1.—A Papal rescript has been 
Issued ordering that High Mass and a Te Deum 
shall be snag m all the Catholic churches of 
England in Honor of the Queen's jubi eo.

Fire. To-day we will show a tremendous 
stock of ladles’ and children’s hosiery, 
sltsbtiy damaged by fire. U.fTctl, Michael 
*€a, cwr. t.age and WHton-avenne. 4M .

Lansdowne and Mis Tenants.
London, June L—The Marquis of Lans

downe, replying to an address from 500 of his 
Wiltshire tenants, says he has no-fear that the 
attacks made upon him will prejudice hia posi
tion in Canada, and expresses the hope that the 
differences, which exist on only a small portion 
of his Irish estates, win not prove permanent.

stonian. •
Newark.............. ................... 0000100000-î J

Bsueriès: ' Hughes and Walker; Walsh and Beldy.
STOCKS?.... ... 010530000-» M *1
Binghamton... ................... 40880002 0-13 20 5

Batterie»; Crowthera and Buckley; Guenn and 
KappelL

dobi
A match race for $100 a side will take place at Wood- 

on Saturday between Mr. A Shield’» Cyclone, 178 
lbs., and Mr. J. Harris* Silver King, 150 lbs. Distance, 
half «mile. •

Virgin H., the filly that was Injured In the first race 
at Latonia last Friday, has been shot and killed. Her 
back was paralyzed by the fall, and It became evident 
that she would not recover.

cm

International League Standing.
. 21 8 Binghamton........^u"L°*to THE WISE MEN OP ESS A. sitting the delegates 

sections to discuss plans for electoral on 
tion. A new electoral committee will

nCapL Hanmer, while at exercise at Brighton Beach 
on Monday, fell and broke his leg. Up to yesterday, 
however, he bad not been put out of misery.

Knradc........
They Fat an Record Their Protest Against 

the Home Rule Resolutions*
Cookstown, June 1.—At a meeting of the 

council of the Township of Esaa on Monday the 
following resolution was unanimously adopted: 

Moved by Mr Lennox, seconded by Mr. Bell: 
That the Council of the

::8 h
. 4 1718BST::::

Jersey City;............. 12 10 Oswego.....
Should the Oswego games be thrown 

would be:
Won. Lost. 

fmeîfo.1| * I Binghamton

S i 8SST.:;::::
Jersey City........... » 10

mmmmmm wisg
pointed for London. A large amount of money 
is already promised for expenses.

Rumors were current at tee conference that 
the Government would introduce, probably 
during tee nuturon session, a broad local gov
ernment bill, including Ireland, and that the 
Government might dissolve Parliament over 
this measure. The same report to the Con
servative clubs to hastening preparations for 
an electoral reorganisation. The Ministers 
will return to London on Monday and a 
Cabinet council will be held on Tuesday.

Mass Meeting or Unionists.
London, June L—A mam meeting of Union

ists was held to-night in Birmingham Town 
Hall.

The following letter was read from John 
Bright: “The great English Liberal party was 
called on to abandon its past traditions and 
prostrate itself before an odious, illegal and 
immoral conspiracy, and though they grieved 
over the temporary ruin of the Liberal party 
thev were guUtleas of the mischief and without 
the shame.

Sir Henry James said -the Liberal-Unionists 
never wavered in their allegiance to their ' 
leader until hia alliance with Parnell was in
evitable. They were then obliged to associate 
with their former political opponents. As to 
the Pamellitea, ho distrusted them as men be
sides disliking their principles. A resolution 
wasadopted approving the action** the Union.

qualified to sot.
Ho matter what li 
the Conservative
not be legally counted for him, as the sheriff 
would not count the ballots in the districts 
thathad not been legally revised. He found 
that he was in a trap. He tried 
to get an understanding with Mr. King 

I . that the ballots a» delivered should bo 
J counted, but Was refused. There being no 
1 alternative he applied to have a change made 

in the returning Officer. The reply of the Gov
ernment was that it was not advisable to pass 
over the sherut He then met the Minister of 
Marine and laid the case before him. The 
reply again was that if possible at all the 
sheriff should be continued as returning offi
cer. He took his horse and drove thirty miles

;
The race* at Belleville were postponed yesterday on 

account of rain.
The Governor of Illinois has signed the Mil to pro

hibit bookmaklng and pool selling, except within the 
enclosure of fair or race track associations Incor
porated under the law» of the State.

The Wheelman4» Right of Way.
New Yoke, June 1.—As an outcome of the great 

convention of the League of American Wheelmen at 
8L Lottie, the Chief Consuls of the several states are 
now arranging for a conference of representative 
wheelmen from all parts of the country, to be held in 
this city at an early date. The purpose of this confer
ence will be to mop out the political action of nhe 
league, wjth special reference to securing the recog- 

_______________ nltion of wheelmen’s equal rights upon the highways

SiSSa@E5SB«-e'
At Baltimore : E.H. E.

Cincinnati........................... . 1 00 M 0 1 0D— 4 w 0
Baltimore...................................001000100-3 11 2

Batteries : Smith and Keenan; Smith and Trott 
The games at Staten Island and Brooklyn were pre

vented b? rain.

fit. Mlchne!’* v. ’Varsity.
The same played yesterday afternoon by these teams 

Mina decisive victory for the SL Michael's nine.

...V... 8 22
out the record

Won. Lost.
jj

Mayor Stewart to-day interviewed Sir Hector 
Langevin with-a view to acquiring the plot of 
land at the end of the two bridges over the 
Rideau CanaLon which to place the volunteers’ 
monument., The Minister of Public Works is 
favorable to the scheme.

Justice Gwynne to-day gave judgment in the 
Exchequer Court in one or the war claims cases. 
A. Sinclair sued the Government for $7187 
transport service which the War Claims Com
mission had rçfusod. and obtained judgment for 
the full amount with costs.

Alspecial committee of the Rail way Commit
tee this morning considered the différend» be
tween the Niagara Central and the Western 
Ontario Pacific Railway. It was finally decided 
to authorize tho latter road to secure the charter 
of the Niagara Central, paying at the 
for all wont performed m the way of

’m

dowa

Corporation of the Toi 
ship of Esss, In council assembled, feel compelled to 
publish its humble protest against the course lately 
pursued by the Local and Dominion Parliaments by 
their Interference, meddling and attempted dictation 
in Imperial politics, believing the same to be childish 
and unwise, and an insult to the Imperial Government 
of our Fatherland, as well as a reflection on the in
telligence of the Independent electorate of this great 
and prosperous country.

Mesial Winners for Drawing.^

The Board of Examiners for the art schools 
of the province have made up their list of can
didates for medals for drawing. The number 
of persons engaged in industrial drawing has 
increased 500 per cent, during the past year. 
The Ontario Manufacturers' Association are 
stimulating art school students by offering 
silver Medals at the competitive examination. 
The following are the medal winners :

Department medals—Gold medal for advanced draw- 
t Alt* School, Charles E. Wren shall. 
Iploma for advanced drawing—Toronto 

Art School, Mina Faircloth. Silver medal for me
chanical drawing, Kingston Art School. Charles B. 
WrenshaU. Bronze medal for primary drawing—Alma 
College. St. Thomas, Miss C. Winslow. Bronze medal

4
.... 4

Inson:National League Games.
^At New York: E.H. E.
............... ............................. ... ... 100008303-81$ 1
New York..................................  10000000 2- 8 6 8

Batteries: Rad bourne and Dally, Keefe and Brown.
rlean Association Games.

i l

Ai

to me the sheriff; intending to put
iitiSsi&ri œ, o^otT.
the ballots delivered without regard to any 1n- 
farmality to the voters’ lists. But he found that

he had relut hto duty to make a per-

g£££59g£!
not, as the Liberals alleged, because he was a 
villain, but because he was one of the most 
highly‘respected citizens of Queen’s County.

* one of the oldest and

same time 
construe- Spots or Sport.

The Sallivan-Cardlff fight has been declared off on 
Mount of Sullivan’s lame arm.
The third

tion.

t

The Dominion arbitrators have just made 
their award in the Central Experimental Farm 
case, granting $10.883 to Mr. Staokpole, whose 
land was expropriated for this purpose. The 
valuation was about $125 per acre.

match for McDowall’s team medals will 
take place at D. Bleaa’, West Toronto Junction, on 
Saturday next. A van will leave McDowall’s at 1 
o'clock. Peoria blackbirds will be shot.

the

This team will represent 
Club in their match with University College on the 
•Varsity Lawn to-day at 2 Pvm.: F. Hsmmet, W. H. 
England, E. F. Foley, J. 8. Pittman, E. Smith, W. M. 
Pentlelow. C. Jordan, W. H. Welch, J. Collins, C. D. 
McDonald and R McKay.

The police of Milwaukee had to stop the broad sword 
combat between Duncan C. Ross and Xavier Orlaowsky 
last night at the end of the 24th attack. The crowd, 
enraged at the referee’s decisions, tried to storm the 
stage and mob him. The referee announced thaftBoaa 
had won the match by a score of 18 to 11, whereupon 
the demonstrations were renewed more violently than 
before. The lights were put out and the referee 

“escaped In the darkm

the East Toronto Cricket
i A VERT RAD PARENT.
l result

They outbatted, outfield ed and ran bases better than
d

The Cashier ef the Hoehelaga Rank a 
Fugitive at Chicago.

Montreal, June L—It to rumored that 
Parent, the defaulting cashier ol the Hoehelaga 
Bank, to staying In Chicago. The bank author
ities have discovered that hie first irregularity 
was on May 6, when he took an accepted check 
for *6800, signed by Mmsell, to Dupuis Freres 
and. asked them to change cheeks with him for 
a few days. .They consented, but subsequently 
(hey became suspicious. Tho following day the 
check was consequently deposited to their 
credit. Parent was notified of toe fact 
by tee teller and. to return, asked him 
to hold it .for him for a few days.
The request was oomplied with until i., ,, «n,. m Tn„,the teller became anxious and informed Parent ^......... U1S24I16 201 Total...
he must take it up, -and 1tr trïïmbCee» that" ’Virstty.................................... 1 0 0 2 3 2 0 0 fc-12
rather than make a clean breast of the affitlr he St. Michael’s College..........................4 19218340 x—88
left. In addition to the bank defalcation he Bases on balls—Schultz 8, Lyons 2. Struck by 
leaves numerous creditors, one of the heaviest Rykert, totiüer, McCarten. WM

accountanUL Who was Joint curator with the out—Schultz 5, Lyons 7. Double play—Lyons to Sullivan 
fugitive of the Insolvent estate of Picard & Co., to O’Neill, Lyons to O’Neill to McGlone. Umpire- 
wholesale jewelers, and to whom he owes $5000. Fred Macklln.
Mr. Daveluy leaves for Chicago to-morrow to 
prevail upon Parent to remit him his money.

AGAIN AFTER MR. SHBPPAB2K

The High Constable of Montreal te Arrive 
To-<lay WUh Two Warrants.

Montreal, June L—The June term of the 
Court of Queen’s Bench opened to-day, Judge 
Church presiding. The Grand Jury brought to 
a number of true bills, among them being two 
true bills against Édmund K. Sheppard of the

L \ their opponents. In the second innings the college 

ter the score would not be so one-sided.

jpu.MuMSy.1dM» <5

toe Grammar School. Up to the present no
rSo«TDe5^lhe,»lS.^»e

V House to say whether, after examining that 
Amua, It could be believed that he bad acted

f **5file people qf Queen’s County had come 
to him (Baird), had shown to him 
hear they had been unlawfully deprived

^Ln'^dl^Snto^l^ aaked 

him if he would stand by them. When he had

■ ■ _ . , __ Broaiëmefzl
for collegiate Institutes—Woodstock Collegiate Insti
tute. Thomse H. LennoI)

Rebels Submit te the Ameer.
London, June 1.—The rebels In the Candohar 

District of Afghanistan have submitted to the 
Ameer because of the approach of reinforce
ments from Cabul by way of GhuznL

Illustrated Leaden lews, American re
pliât, It etaits per number. Delivered to 
a»y part et tke city. MeAlnsli A Kills, ep- 
poslte Fostofflce. *

ire, Tiiomas h. Lennox.
Ontario Manufacturers’ Association’s medals—Silver 

medal for a design for Manufacturers’ Association 
medal—Brockville Art School, Miss Narcless Suffis.

Silver medal for a design for a Dominion dlplo 
Ottawa Art Scnool, R W. Crouch. Silver medal 1 
design for a cottage—Ottawa Art School, M. "
Silver medal for a design for carved panel for si< 
board—Toronto Art School, Miss Mina Faircloth. 
Silver medal for a design for mantel and over mante 
London Art School, mo. Fergnson._______

The Comity Judge Helds Court
Judge McDougall hold court yesterday and 

heard cases sent over from the Court-street 
trihuriaL Thomas ffeanlon, who had a re
volver in his pocket When arrested for drunk
enness, was sent book to the Police Court for 
trial, the judge eaytag that was the proper 
place to dispose of the case. George Kerdell. 
15. stole a bottle of perfume, pleaded first 
offence, and was discharged to appear for 
sentence when called upon. Thos. Mothers, 
held for the larceny of a coat, was discharged. 
James McAllister, who assaulted Bailiff Arm
strong while in the discharge of his duty, was 
jflufc&the Central Prison ror three months. 
Tohn Downs, held for stealing two flannel 
shirts, was discharged, the case falling 
through. George White, on a charge of 
felonious wounding, elected a jury tfial and 
furnished $800 bonds for his

ist
8T. MICH’L’S

ICS luf oY Ike 
don New» M cents per nui 
In any part sf tke city. J 
opposite Pestofflcc.

Shakespeare O'Grady4» •• Feinter.”
Shakespeare John O’Grady knows <11 about 

the Hanlon-Gaudaur race. He was there and 
saw it. To a friend laSt evening he gave this . 
as its true inwardness : *<Begoi ra, they started 
by mutual confient, and more than begorra, 
they came in by. mutual consent.”

The Dead.
Thomas Spencer Baynes, 

professor of logic, and one of the editors of the 
Encyclopedia Britannica, is dead at London.

A New Club M
- A prominent member of the Independent Club saM 

yesterday: An architect Is now busy malting plans for 
a new club house on the Island to he owned by • 
syndicate of brewers. The house will have a large 
common-room, and down one side will be rows of 
lockers duly numbered, secured by patent locks, each 
capable of holding a dozen bottles of lager, two 
decanters and a box of cigars. Behind the lockers 
will be large Ice box» to keep the Mquor cool The 
syndicate will rent their boxes at a merely nominal 
sum, say 60 cents a 
buys his supplies from a well-known city Mquor firm 
who will take the orders and place the goods in the 
various lockers as directed. On the other side- of tbfi 
room will be a row of little stalls with curtained doors 
like In the Bodega, where a locker-owner may ibtira 
with his friends and there have his liquor served by the 
club’s servant, to whom he will hand his key. The 
syndicate consider that this Invention of theirs 1$ l*w 
and Dexter-proof, and that their lessees when'os the 
Island may he secured in perfect enjoyment of their 
favorite beverages and the quantity and quality thereof 
fully guaranteed.

L011-<Pi n Pi pisi Kp< Pk 116 0e 1 5 50 2 O’Neill, lb...

ssaiî
Lyons, p........

8 Harold, s.s...

SH. Senkler.c. 
Garrett, 2b.. 
Schultz, n...
E Snklr,iT,lb 2 
Rykert,lb, rf 2 1 
AfcCriin’n.Sb 1 1 
Smith, c.r... 0 1 
J. Sentier2 2 
McLean, s.s. 1 2

C. Ed0 0 08 82 22
8 2 0 PERSONAL.

1 Mr. O. Marie of Montreal Is at the Palmer. :*3ns '
Mr. J. L. White of London Is at the -Palmer. ‘ V...
Mr. R 8. Strong of Galt Is at the Walker.
Mr. J. E. Farewell of Whltby Is at the Walker.
Mr. J. J. Maclaren of Ottawa Is at the Rossln.
Sheriff McConkey of Blmcoe Is at the Queen’s. 

^Mr.^W. E. Hayward of Uxbridge, Ms—,, to at the

Mr. J. J. McGee, Clerk of the Privy Council, to at the 
Rossln.

Mayor Butler and Aid. Cuff of St Catharines 
the Walker.

Mr. Win Edgar, General Passenger Agent of the 
G.T.R, to at the Queen’s.

Mr. A. R Gray and Mr. E. T. Hopkins, of tho Erie 
Railway, are at the Queen’s.

Mr. Kdson J. Weeks, of the New York Central Rail
way,‘Is booked at the Queen’s.

2 8 0 102
s 4 8 269 0 2v 5 8

2 2 
1 0

5 0
Of 2 1!9 1 5« 8 01 0 8

of one dl ! 080 0 Me 4
5 r.f. 0 Conditionally Accepted.

London, June L—Vicar Warren of Trinity 
Church. Lambeth, has sent a conditional accep
tance of the call extended to him by Trinity 
Church, New York.

2 1out how the Re- 
were grasping

awS
it It to tee end. He 
ent to go before the 

•oorta. to &ke proceediwa Against either him- 
—is or tbo returning officer, and he repeated 
Set challenge noto/He had challenged them to 
Tooeal to Parliament and ’he wag not afraid 
*0 aWiltlhe result of UusDapwaL 

He W«s prepared to go (arther. He was pre-

ejiæiu-s sâsœ'S
lair vote could be taken, to resign tee seat and 
meet hto opponent at tee poll» and let s fair

proposition, Hon. 
Itoter Mitchell giving the opinion teat now was
%Sr?ot^UlMiî°r ÎStaT'ilT he prompt- 

w turned on hto enemies with
LiEsL tWb.tŒ.tr
came he would Invite the Opposition down to 
lake Dart in the fight. He would especially 
lnvitetbe horn leader from the Islands (Davies). 
Thev >-■a had him to Queen’s last summer and L hadthou. with, great unction, read the 
deal h warrant of tho Sacdonald Government. 
When he came again he could explain why 
ne execution had not taken place. The ixon. 
member for Northumberland (Hon. Peter 
JUtchaU) might come, too, and he might bring 
£ hto pocket the tar end feathers 
he had once threatened, providing he 
thought Queen’s a safe place to bring 
auch articles. It waa charged that he was a 
uaeleaa member of the House. That he would 

•* not deny! bnt he had tee glorious satisfaction 
Sknovrilig that he had plenty of company in 
ffiat resnect. and chief among that company ™Sm^mterforSL John(ffllto), who made 

HKT charge. They had heard through that 
/ gentleman’s newspaper that now Kllis, having 

feen elected, aD crootod and knotty queations

Lf fflœwBîBSS
“ ^^«Èc^n tticTm»

Wtoronclu8iontê^l timtTlüaover tlj8^®cto-

t IftXyMdMeheheshWouMdv^te hto

would say his character had been stained, 
i If Parliament decided that be should retain 
‘ tee withe was still prepared, just as soon as

teS tato were made legal, to resign the seat
“«‘tiwtecl'Brequently during hto 
«ÜÎIh and when he left the chamber, so as

E&i^n^mMj%TutUp

S^Th^e««™-d

effect that the jurisdiction in such cases

—jaStS-lBifa»13. 5
terimr over again "tee Reform side of the case,

^œtiMtecend

riSnhothasa debater and authority onoon*

1
88 26 27 18 5 one

it

oâd ne
the well-knownhis Gel Caws' 

rede pens, 
office.

Jet block Ink. It does net eor- 
McAlnsh A Kills, opposite Post-are at

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN. for the Island.

Dnst from Use Diamond.
Toronto did not goto Guelph yesterday owing to 

the unfavorable weather. To-day the team will |day at 
Lindsay.

Secretary R Benson, of the Young Standards, Is 
prepared to receive challenges from clubs whose mem
bers are not over 14. Hls address la 258 Manning-a

Detroit missed Connection and consequently the ex
hibition game with the Hams did not take place.

The Frontier Baseball Club to folly organized and 
open to matches with all first-class amateur clubs. We 
are well organized and have good grounds. Thos. D. 
Lalob, Secretary, Box 528. St. Catharines, May 81.

Hoover, who resigned hie position in the Internation
al League to take the managenamt of the Oswego#, had 
control of. the club for oneAttay only. He went Into 
office on Tuesday and the clfib disbanded yesterday. 
Hoover will doubtless be re-appolnted to the staff of 
umpires by Secretary White. \

Interments last month : At St. James' 85, at 
Mount Pleasant 68, at St. Michael’s 34.I ■

=: 1 The Inland Revenue collectcdat the division 
of Toronto for May .mounted tM$80,877, against 
$15,526 for May, 1586, an increase of $05,351.

John Henry of 15 Gladetone-avonue, was 
looked up by Detective Burrows yesterday 
evening on suspicion of till-tapping over the

Air EXCITING EPISODE At THE DON.

W. B. Lee, 
Her, Btrat-A Tonag YFoman's Desperate Attempt to 

Jamp late the River.
An exciting episode occurred at the King- 

street bridge last night. About lb o’clock 
Policeman Dodds (133) was leaving hia home in 
River-street to go on duty. He passed a covered 
carriage which was being driven rapidly up 
that thoroughfare. He called on the driver to 
stop, which he Hid. The driver proved to be 
R. R. Courtenay, who keeps the hotel at the 
Don Bridge. Courtenay told Officer Dodds that 
a young woman was trying to jump into the 
river and that he was on his way to the Willon- 
avenue Police Station for assistance. The 
officer hurried down to tha bridge and found a 
stylishly dressed young woman struggling be
tween two mon on the bank of the river, just 
south of the bridge. She called out that she 
wanted to jump in and drown herself.

The officer caught hold of her, when she ex
claimed: n

“I would sooner be drowned a thousand times 
than be in your clutches.” . Then she cried 
loudly: “Fred, Fred, oome and help me."

A young man rushed up to the policeman 
and attempted to release the young woman 
from his grasp. The young man had to be 
knocked down three times before he would 
give up his interference with the policeman. 
Dodds whistled for assistance, and Officer Darey 
came to hie aid. The young woman and her 
male friend were taken to the Wilton-avenue 
Station and locked up on a charge of drunken
ness. The woman, who is quite prepossessing 
in appearance, said her name was Minnie Mea- 
ford, out she would not give her residence. The 
young man gave his name as Fred. A.Howland.

It is said that the two parties who were ar
rested, in company with another young 
and woman, were having a high old 
around town in a cab, and that a quarrel 
took * place. At the bridge the whole 
of the party jumped out, and while 
Miss Meaford was making her des
perate attempts to throw himself into the 
river, the others, with the exception of How
land, made off. Courtenay then jumped on the 
cab and started for the station as related

There is something mysterious about the 
whole affair.

Toronto ^J. H. Stora^Bjffievine; S. 8. TOMBS,
don;’W. F. Burton. Hamilton; a! D.'Weeks, Ux' 
Rev. G. G. McRobbie, Ridge town; Dr. W. J. 
Caledonia; Henry Walsh, Weston, and H. Telfe 
llngwood.

I appearance.
Don. i

Mr. Edgar's Poetic Pire.
- It has been generally supposed that senti
ment and real estate had little 4n common. 
However, the Scottish Ontario and Manitoba 
Company’s catalog of their sale to take place 
on June 4 does away with the supposition. 
For instance,parcel 67 in the list is thusdescribed:

“The greater part of the surface of this lot Is covered 
k 1th trees, original giants of the forest, and nowhere 
in the neighborhood of Toronto Is there so lino a tim
ber preserve. The same trees are standing here to-day 
which looked down mx>n Governor Simcoe when he 
first explored the hidden depths of the forests skirting 
the valley of the Don.”

Sam Beatty says the credit of this is rnot his. 
On-tay-reo must have done it with his little 
quill—that the “Wheeler" has been altered to a
^Singer."______________________________

Montreal's Contribution te Victoria.
Up to yesterday Montreal had contributed 

$2439 to the building and endowment fund of 
Victoria College, These were the largest con
tributions:
Rev. Wm. and Mrs. Hall......................$500
Rev. Dr. Ant’.iff............................................... :.... 250
Rer. J.e8canlon............................................................
Rev. John Philp, M.A.........................................   100
Rev Jas. Richardson................................................ 100
Mr. Wm. Hanson....................................................... 100
Rev. R. C Hover..............................................•••••• 100

Fire. Fire, Fire. v Great bargains for 
everyone. Rntlre stock mast be sold ont 
In fifteen days. Daffetl, Michael «fi Co., eor. 
Venge and Wllton-avenne. 456

“Jimmy" Murphy returned from Mount 
Clemens yesterday looking as of old rafter his 
long and painful illness. He will now be found 

; the old stand.

, provided the person resting

After passing votes of thanks to the Whitby 
.School Board for originating the idea of the 
institution, to the Toronto School Board for the 
use of their room and to Rev. Mr." Somerville 
for his efficiency as-chairman, 
adjourned to meet again In T 
day.«Nov. 8.

Fire, Fire, Fire. Entire stock must he 
»ld oat In fifteen days. Duffett, Michael A

Toronto News on a charge of criminal libel, 
preferred by Captains Ethlor and Bauset of 
the 65th, when that battalion waa at the

at
Mr. M. B. Armstrong, Chief Clerk of the To

ronto Postoffice, has been suffering some days 
from neuralgia. Ho expects to be at his post 
in a day or two.

“W. A. R" desires 
he has bonded to

>|

the association 
oronto on Tuea-

Northwest rebellion.
High Constable Bissonette left for Toronto 

this morning to arrest Mr. Sheppard. World to state that 
Little, who was so 

severely beaten a few days ago, the $2 sub
scribed by three or four gentlemen.

Earle Cherry of Parliament-street was lined 
$2 in the Police Court yesterday for putting a 
saddle on a horse who was suffering from a 
large sore on the tack. The fine was imposed 
under the Crueltjnso Animals Act.

Kate Hamilton. In the Police Court yesterday, 
said she had made her escape from her.cell in 
the MerceriPrison with the aid of a button-hook. 
The Magistrate ordered her back to the prison, 
and when her time is up she will be tned for 
jail-breaking.

John McLaughlin, the young man who assist
ed John Sheehy in his vicious assault on John 
Little, Saturday night., surrendered himself at 
Police Headquarters yesterday afternoon. 
Afterwards he was Arraigned before Magistrate 
Love, who ordered him to be held pending the 
result of Little’s wounds.

The following cabin passengers from To
ronto are booked for the Allan steamship Cir
cassian for Liverpool direct, and leaving Mon
treal to-day: Mr. P. Mv Clark. Mrs. Hall,Master 
George HaU, Master Fred Hall, Miss Gertrude 
Hall, Mr. B. Slator, Mr. Lawrence, John Ar
nold, Mias Arnold, Miss Francis, Miss Annie 
Francis, Miss Ida Francis.

The Toronto Athletle Club.
The club’s first spring meeting Is now definitely set

tled for June 18 at Rosedale Grounds. All tne events 
are open to amateurs and are to be handicapped. In 
the case of outsiders the three previous records, lf 
any, will guide the honorary handlcappera.

The games wBl comprise 100-yard run, 220 yard ran; 
v-mile, H-ratle. l-mlle. 120-yard hurdle, 1-mtie walk.

The card Includes 100-yard race. 220-yard race. H, H 
and l-mlle races; 120-yard hurdle, 1-mile walk, film 
lamp, broad jump, putting 16-lb. shot, throwing 1Mb. 
hammer and 56-lb. weight, tug-of-war, 1 and 2*mile 
bicycle races. » „

Entries should be made with the Honorary Secretary, 
C. Port. Valuable medals for first and second men 
will be given for each event.

Members will be admitted 
Invitations for their
can also reserve seats for themselves and 
the grand stand.

The
John

■r
MR. SHEPPARD LEAVES FOR PORT BRUCE.

After the above despatch was received at 
The World office last event 
visited Editor 
what he thought about i
not in, and in, answer.  _____ „ ■■
enquiries the city editor said Mr. Sheppard 
had gone to Port Bruoe tp write another novel.

456Co.ce last evening, a reporter 
Sheppard’s sanctum to learn 
; about It. Mr. Sheppard waa
I e&Mt&rePOrter'1

COLORED BELLES ON A FROLIC.

Miss Carrie Messin of Kmma-SIrect Seises 
an Infant In York-ttlreet.

Miss Carrie Hessm, aged 18, an olive-colored 
belle living at 37 Emma-street; Mary Ann 
Dorsey, aged 19, of 161 York-strect, and Miss 
Butter, a young colored lady of Queen-street, 
were in York-street together at 8 o’clock last 
night. Miss Hessin, who was attired in the lat
est June style, took a fancy to a baby 
which a little girl was trundling along the 
pavement. In fact she was so infatuated with 
the little one that she laid violent hands on the 
carriage and made off with it, much to the dis
may of the child in. charge. It took the entire 
strength of Policeman Larkins, who was stand
ing near by, to induce Miss Hessin to return 
the baby to its guardian.

Then Officer Larkins took the three hilarious 
damsels to Police Headquarters. Mies Hessin 
was * booked for being drunk, and Miss 
Dorsey was charged with disorderly conduct, 
Miss Butler, who *>wos apparently all right, 
was admonished by tho Sergeant to go home to

A Thing That Will 1st Down.
The World has as strong a stomach ae mc*t men, bat 

the one thing that we cannot down to the obeek and 
gall of ’Ras Wiman and Ben Butterworth, two Ameri
cans—one a member of Congreâs, the other a recreant 
Canadian—coming into Canada on our national holldaj 
to preach annexation ! The more we think of It the 
more are we sickened. If Annexation Darling and 
Sorehead Bunting were to go over to Buffalo on Jtt)> 
Fourth to preach annexation to England what a hot 
reception they would get J It to bad enough to have 
Canadians conspiring with foreigners to sell our coun
try, but to have foreigners come into our country and 
Insult our nationality by suggesting 
laying it on a little too thick. If 1 
worth are wise they will devote their energies to their 
own business and to the politics of the United States 
And we Canadians will mind ours.

Bonuses for Bank Clerks.
Montreal, June L—Her Majesty’s jubilee 

year appears to be taken advantage of by sev
eral of the banks here in a manner that must 
prove satisfactory to their officials and clerks. 
The Bank of Montreal has paid a bonus of 
16 per cent, to its employes: tho Quebec Bank 
has paid one of 20 per cent., and General Man
ager Hague of the Merchants' has issued a 
circular to his staff stating that, owing to the 
very favorable nature of the year’s business 
and the few unimportant losses incurred, a 
bonus of 6 per cent, will be paid to unmarried 
officers and one of 7* and 10 per cent, to the 
others.

%
by ticket and can procure 
at a small fee, and they 

friends on
friends

150
The Bicycle Meet nt Brantford.

At the annual meet of the Canadian Wheelmen’s 
Association at Brantford on Dominion Day there will 
be offered a silver tankard to the club having the 
largest parade and a silver tilting pitcher to the club

its obliteration Is 
Wiman and Butter-.

J

:the
W4f eight doing the best drill. The drill will tako^plsge In

Managementdthat ttoe^prîze* shalï be awarded by^rote 
of the spectators. This Is not at all likely to meet 
with the favor of the competitors. A vote of the 
spectators would hardly be satisfactory.- The award 
should be made by a number of Judges who know 
something about bicycle drill.

The Annexation Loons*
Canada never was so prosperous ae shell to-day: work 

to plenty, prices are good, our farmers are contented, 
and peace prevails. Providence with unstinted hand 
la fairly showering blessings upon tts. And yet sour
faced loons of the Gregory stamp get up a Young Lib
erals’ banquet and say tliat Canada to going to the devil 
as fast as she can and that annexation to her only salva
tion! Why doesn’t Mr. Gregory borrow a grip and 
move across the line? And while these poor deluded 
loons are making exhibitions of themselves Deacon 
Cameron, Sorehead Bunting apd 
stand applauding by._____________

The Vicissitudes ef Toronto Journalism.
The Montreal police are after Editor Shepparfi with 

two warrante.
John Boas Robertson to to be up before Judge M 

Dougall'a commission.
Deacon Cameron was robbed of hto watch and » 

week’s salary.
Chris Bunting to still suffering from sore bead which 

even Wiman salve will not assuage.
And The World to troubled with a press of advert!»

Directors of the Canada Seathera.
St. Thomas, June L—The annual meeting for 

the election of directors of the Canada Southern 
Railway was held here to-day, when the fol
lowing were elected directors of the company 
for the year ending June. 1888 : Cornelius Van
derbilt, William K. Vanderbilt. James Tilling- 
hast. Anthony G. Dulman, Charles F. Cox. 
Samuel F. Berger. Sidney Dillon, Joseph E. 
Brown and Edward A. Wlckos.

The meetings of the Niagara River Bridge 
Company. Niagara 
pany. Sarnia, Chi 
companies were t 
directors were elec

A
A West Bad Brute.

John Grelish, the man who was arrested 
Tuesday for molesting young girls who attend 
the Bathurst-street School, was in the Police 
Court j^sterday. A more specific charge 
against the brute waa that on Fob. 12 last he 
attempted to assault Martha Dunlop, aged 12. 
Magistrate Love put him under heavy bonds 
till Monday. Of course Grelish could not 
furnish the bail and he went back to jaiL

The Benefit ef Lire Advertising,
Mr. J. F. Thomson, real estate broker, ad

vertised the Rathnelly lots so extensively and 
at the some time so judiciously that he has had 
two, and in some cases four, different parties 
figuring on the same lot or range of lots, and 
has already closed a number of transactions. 
He reports some 200 odd buyers Ideating the 
balance of the lots.

man
I The contract for furnishing all the gas fix

tures for the new warehouse of Messrs. Wyld, 
Grasett 8c Darling was yesterday awarded to 
Messrs. S. Hamburger & Co. for their “Chicago 
Incandescent" gas fixtures. As this is prob
ably the finest warehouse in Toronto, if not in 
Canada, Messrs. Hamburger 8c Co. should feel 
highly complimented that their system of 
lighting should have been selected.

James Pape, the florist, 78 Yonge-street. has 
received a letter from Lord Lansdowne, in 
which he says he Was well pleased with the 
floral decorations supplied him for the dinners 
and partieagiven during his stay in the city. 
The floral decorations at the grand ball held 
on the night of May 24 were especially ad
mired. The bouquet of Marshal Neil roses car
ried by Lady Lansdowne, was from Pape.

Police Court yesterday: Kate Fleming, 
Nellie Morgan and Ann Corrigan, charged 
with being inmates of a disorderly house at 83 
Terauiay-street, were allowed to go, having 
vacated tha praintotts. James Canroli, an East 
End rough, assaulted John B. Richards, ( JCap- 
tain Jade’1) the well-known barber, in Ricn- 
mond-street Tuesday evening, and he was 
fined $5 and costs. James Langford, held for 
larceny, discharged. Samuel Gilmour. booked 
for keeping a disorderly house at 643 Queen- 
street west, was remanded till to-jnortow. John 
Phair, held for obtaining a wagon from Wm. 
Jewitt by fraud, got a remand till Tuesday. 
Lydia Allen, held as a material witness against 
Chaa. Davis, remanded till to-morrow.

\her father.
Later in the evening Miss Butler’s father 

went to headquarters and furnished bail in $200 
for the appearance of his daughter’s noisy com
panions at the Police Court this morning.

The Thistle Again Wins.
London, June l.—The yacht race to-day, over the 

Royal Thames 50-miles course, was won by the Thistle, 
which ran the course in C hours. The Irex covered 

distance in 6 hoars 28 minutes and the Geuesta in 6 
25 minutes. The Thistle achieved a brilliant

the
hoi f TROUBLES OP TUB TRADES.

Bricklayer» Hold a Hermetically Sealed 
Heeling Last Night.

The bricklayers met In large number* last 
night In Temperance, Halibut nothing could be 
learned ofthe business transacted beyond the 
appointment of a committee to wait upon the 
bosses and Inform them teat the recent offer of 
thirty-three cents per honr could not be ac
cepted. The men are to meet again on Satur
day evening to takè decisive action. Well 
informed members say that a strike will not 
take place.

Owing to Irregularity in calling It, ne mee 
tag was held last night of the committees rep
resenting tee various carpenter»' unions. A 
meeting will he held, however, on Friday 
evening, ,_______

Genesta. Thistle, Irex, Slenthhound. The latter was 
last throughout the race. On the starboard tack and 
well to windward the Geneeta gradually bore away, 
leaving the Irex and Thistle to baffle each other, which 
thtey did to such an extent that the Genesta, after going 
further down Into the reach than the other two, came 
about with a strong lead. The Thistle and the Irex 
Came round, to windward and hugged each other fdr 
some distance, but on coming about again the Thistle 
was well away from the Irex and after that had no 
more trouble with her. The Genesta kept the lead with 
the Thistle gradually closing the long gap till off Holee- 
haveiL when the Thistle, went past 

At the Nore she was three quarters of a mile ahead, 
and some distance separated the Geneeta and the Irex. 
At Mouse Lightship the Thistle was eight minutes, 
ahead of the Genesta which was one and a half min
utes ahead of the Irex. Once turned they had a straight 
run home. They had started . with mainsail, 
topsails, jibs and foresails, and after turning the light 
ship shifted their topsails for bigger ones and ran up 
their spinnakers and Jib topsails. The Thistle alto set. 
her baloon foresails. The Sleuthhound was not timed. 
This match to considered the first ready fair trial of the

Annexation Darlingdgc Com-
n and Erie Railway 
held to-day. The old

BIS MON OR TAKES THE OATH.
The Gladstone Testimonial.

New Yobk, June I.—The steamer Sirius this 
afternoon accompanied the White Star steamer 
Germanic down to Sturdy Hook to rive 
Richard M. Walters a hearty eond-ott Mr. 
Walter» tailed on the Germanic 
sentaUve of the Gladstone Committee to 
present tee “Grand Old Man" with America'» 
testimonial, the fund for which was collected
bv the New York World.______________ ,

ltilleil by a Stallion.
Barrie. June L—A man named Johnston, a 

butcher, who lives at Angus, came to town on 
Saturday, and in company with 
others went Into tho stables of 
Hotel to soe a stallion flamed Young Lexing
ton. Although warned by the caretaker, 
neither he nor the others took any notice, and 
Johnston Was kicked In the stomach, from the 
effects of which he died yesterday evening, 
being conscious only onoo since tee accident.

Disappointed at Banian’s Defeat.
• LoffDdN, June L—Since tee result of the 
Hanlan.Gaudaur race became known here 
there has been much speculating as to whether 
the match between Beach and Hanlan will 
take place. The keenest disappointment is felt 
hero over the victory of Gaudaur. The stake
holder bas cabled to Hanlan s backer asking 
him to state definitely hls position.

Administered by Chief Justice Hagnrty—A 
Dinner at Use Queen's.

The ceremony of swearing In Sir Alexander 
Campbell as Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario 
took place at noon yesterday in the dingy 
structure at Simcoe and WelUngton-etreets, 
which does duty as the Attorney-General’s 
offices. Chief vustipe Hagarty administered 
the oath. The proceedings were merely formal, 
Mr. J. J. McGee, clerk of the Privy Council of 
Canada, was present ta hls official capacity, 

glr Alexander «Ives a Dinner.
Hls Honor gave hia first official dinner at the 

Queen’s last night, and the afihir was a pleasing 
one ta every respect. Covers were laid for ten:

The Lieutenant-Governor.
Attorney-General
Hon. G. w. Boss 
H E. Clarke, MJ'.P.
Deputy At.-Gen. Johnston. 
W. G. Hopklrk.

as the repre->te.

1 Unhappy Europe.
While Russia Is hatching plans for the acqui

sition of new territory, and France is lashing H,.d #f
herself Into a fever over tee formation of a min- Stratford Btrald.
istry, there 1» a holy calm In the thought tent The Toronto WoAd Is now the only truly nsttotal

tag.c ’
s-*'

the
lus,

a number of 
tho Victoria

Net a Baseball Trip.
Broker Cox says he does not devote oil his 

time to baseball, and he left the city at 11.25 
last night to open branch offices at Sarnia, 
Lucan. Forest, Parkhlll, Port Huron. Wallace- 
burg and Dresden. “I will |be at the special 
meeting of tee International League at Buffalo 
to-morrow morning, though," he remarked as 
he stepped on tee train.

% people are beginning to recognize It who have long

‘ÜÉSSïSES
ÏElaSFBSfBsasrt*
Êd returned to hls constituency to resign hls

Thistle. Prominent Helped 1st Divines.
Rov, 8. J. Hunter, D.D., has received s 

unanimous invitation to succeed Rev. Hugh 
Johnston la the Oarlton-street Church, and has 
accepted the same. Rev. B. Longley of this 
city has received a cordial invitation to the 
Centenary Church, Hamilton, which he has 
also accepted._____________________ - .

been following Globe or Mall leading strings. The 
World to doing splendid service to the country by Its 
bold and trenchant treatment of all live public matters 
especially fiscal and commercial questions.

»Ai Appeal for Fuads.
London, June 1.—The President of the Cambridge 

University Boat Club publishes a letter addressed to the 
students of the University, in which he says the college 
clubs seem disinclined to subscribe toward paying the 
expenses of sending the Cambridge crew to America for 
the purpose of rowing against the Harvard University 
crew. He therefore appeals to Individual members of 
the University to assist in raising the necessary amount. 
He urges the Importance of the proposed race, 
says, “we ought to initiate such contests with 
American college, as they would be sure to draw the 
two Institutions Into closer relation. Nothing hut good 
can result from such meetings.”

Manchester Whitsuntide Meeting.
London. June L—For the second day of the Man

chester Whitsuntide meeting the principal event was A 
Breeders’ Foal Stakes, which resulted In adoad heat 
between the colts Springhaven and Satiety. The
St?“r!5m’VFoîlf Stakes of 1400 sort. (1000 sovs. to 
the ovraer of the wlflner. 200 sovs. to tho breeder of 
rha winner, and 100 sovs. each to the owner and

Hr. J.iH.tS>ui$wOTth“sflc.I8pri!ghaveB, by Opting-

“U«iX .....................1

V j MowaLChief Justice Hagarty. 
Hon. A. 8. Hardy.
Hon. A M. Rosa. 
Mayor Howland.
C. J. Campbell

flaws’ Ink dee* not thicken or mew Id, end 
will net eerrede pens. Try n bottle. Mo 
Unsh * Buis, opposite Fosteflke.

The Two Governors.
Tbo Governor^of Ontario and the ex-Govemor of On 

tario are occupying adjoining suites at the Quern's. A 
commercial traveler who baa a room near by report» 
that already he has overheard a conversation between 
these two dignitaries, very similar to the historical

:
-Notes of Amuse

It islikely that Manager Shaw Will be enabled 
to bring the National Opera Company to To
ronto, ae the guarantee list received a large 
number of names yesterday. The lansdowne 
Plano Company, Joseph Ruse and Suckling 46 
Sons each took fifty tickets. The time for re
ceiving subscribers has been extended until 
this evening, when it is hoped that the manage
ment will be in a position to sign tee contract.

Tommy Farron will be at the Toronto Opera 
House next week with hls funny piece, “A Soap 
Bubble.”

The Bernhardt will give one 
toe Grand Opera House on 
Saturday, June 11, when she will appear ae
“Fedora._____________________ ^

A Hamllton-T.ronto Marriage. ,
At Christ Church Cathedral, Hamilton, yes

terday morning, Mr. A. Daniel of this city and 
Misa Nellie Field, daughter of Aid. Field of 
Hamilton, were married by Bev. Dr. Mock- 
ridge. The bridesmaid» were Misa G. field

üfiïtdty.

Its.
Tke Independent flab Protests.

The Independent Club, whose club house at 
the Island was depleted of Its stock of liquids 
by Inspector Dexter, decided last night to test 

legality of the action at the seizure. A 
member said to The World that the inspector 
would return the stuff taken, and teat te* club 
intended to awert it» right*.__________

Dr. Heatgemery'» Panerai.
The remains of tee late Dr. Montgomery, 

Superintendent of the Hamilton Asylum for 
the Insane, were brought to this city yesterday 
and Interred at Mount Pleasant. Funeral ser
vices at the Asylum were conducted by Rev. 
C. O. Johnson.

Bfi* Pott» Wasn’t at Use «.-«.’» Ball.
From Ou Chrtrtian Ouardian, June L 

' Rev. Dr- Potts wishes It to be distinctly un
derstood that he and Mrs. Potts were not 
present at the Governor-General’s ball given 
recently in Toronto. This statement is made 
in view of their names having appeared la 
tee list of Invited guests.

Steamship Arrival*.
At New York: Nevada from Liverpool. 

Circassia from Glasgow, Weaternland from 
Antwerp. . „ .

At Movtlle : Devon!» from New Yortc.
At Antwerp: Belgenland from New York.
At Liverpool : Arizona from New York.
At Queenstown : City of Rome.

Why Pay Merer
—To toetentlemen of North Toronto: Why 

down town.

W i

Î8Î Such a large number have applied for admis
sion to the try music school provided for the 
training of teachers by toe Minister of Educa
tion that the list will soon be closed. City 
teachers who wish to attend should apply atIf

ei election, and asked why ho

t£tour
dofe^tinu. Xngth,.

mtaevote WMtaken on Davies’ amend-

-mss

one that passed between the Governor at Nertlall
the Carolina and the Governor of South Carolina.

Hamilton'» te be-Exalted.
From Its Spectator.

omua, the birthplace of champion oarsman Gaudem, 
la Just now the biggest place In Canada, and will re
main so nntireaturday next, when Hamilton will 
tboToroiito baseball players to the dtapumd dues at

For Opera. Field and Marine

.A Toronto Man Hastened.
Montrbal, June L—A Toronto gentleman, 

whose name the police refuse to give, has Just

ttssssxtSjr.tSsMs
on Molaons’ bank tor tIOO.____________

The Prod action at “Werner." 
London, June L—“Werner” was produced at

Mta^tbWrofe MrtSTS

Josephine. The play met with a luke warm 
reception.

The Dennis Estate ta be «eld.
A meeting of the heirs at the Dennis estate 

was held yesterday afternoon when it waa 
decided to sell

• V V performance at 
the evening of

Interested, whi^'w'ïï’S^M^te 

of yesterday. Telesc* pcs,
emeter», Ship Campasse», etc., etc» go tt 
Foster's. 1» King-street weal.—Strathem for Houeëfurnlshtagal 

Sira them for Refrigerators!
Strathem for Cornice Polesi 
Strathem for Lawn Mowers!
Strathem for Garden Hose Sprinklers! -4

Strathem tor low prices and high-daw geodsl
titeatham, 179 Yonge,

Mistaken far Use New A.D.C.
—“I wonder who that can bel" remarked a 

fashionable belle on King-street yesterday 
afternoon as a young man passed. He had just 
come from Dineen'e and bis new hat made him

Dtaeendwajagive the wearer an aristocratic

11 " I Weather for Ontario:
IS Northeast totted.; partly cloudy or 
l^fowlefowdi/. to1th a fete local shower, in th. 

.outturn per 'ion; teat tatteh

buy your beta for an mi 
and pay a big price, 
same article at a much

when loan sell you the
____ lower figure. My stock

Is flrsPolass. New York and English hata much 
cheaper than down town houses. C. H. Tonkin, 
718 Ymage-etroet, North Toronto.

• Crowing Meld.‘"I Northwest .
Winnipeg, June L-yA Qu'Appelle despatchJ

in fourlatonia’» Map Bay.
CanxeTOX, Ky., Jane l.-The track at Latonia to

day was heavy and the weather unfavorable. Tha
says the halfbroede 
are growing very 
supposed tebe stir

z
.up.
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amusements and meetings.
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TORONTO OPERA HOUSE.
I 3 Nights More 3

2 Matinees Ï

t RINGING tUECITf BELLS.

Workingmen A|* that They Peal Forth at » 
O'clock l■■stead of «.

At UieFlrt and Gas Committee meeting yes
terday afternoon the question of ringing the 
city bells at 1 o’clock instead of 6 was discussed. 
Chairman Shaw explained that the majority 
of workingmen now stop work at $. and it wasesst.tti.sstisissiftss

JE

BASEBAL
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- -.‘-i ;teas it ha The Officers of« by A «
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Notice is hereby given that a dividend of three 
per cent, upon the paid up capital stock of this 
bank has been declared for the current half 
year, being at the rate of six percent, per 
annum, and that the same will be payable on 
and after

Att^taMhJhS X» total

hU best market vas in the Ui
Une streets, noble A meeting of the office 
ses, but they are composing the Drill Shed 
recent erection, day afternoon in [the ànte-room of 

ans to the busy Grenadiem- office at the Drill Shed, 
thoroughfares, specimens of what Toronto waa was taken bv Lt,-CoL Groaett and there were thirty years sST Klisaboth-street, running present: Lt-CoL Gray and Oapk MeadvT.F.R;

SBEàiBBiS mEESE-EE
it can hold, and lined on both sides with small Captains Manley and Mason, Royal Grenadiem. 
tenements. The democratic denizens of this cioL Otter vtas absent at Ottawa, 
street are for the mOstpSrt colored and of the . ,The chairman stated tirnt jWpnWoii at laboring olasa At its upper end Elimbeth- P^^-X“cU<!îi 7thaclrt^bSto b“dJdTn^ 
street; however. shows of ne^ero ^ D^S^d th^i&gjr^g

Amongst the “places of business" to the Be decision of the force as td where the siteanti pop- was'declded tfXuSuh^Sclfc^s't1

snresl|

which lay on the floor. and to the crowded -Çery unsatisfactory
shelves which line one side of the shop. These ------ . 3
were mostly from regular customers, of whom , ernnolltble Pavements,
he bod a legion, for he had been to bnslnoM These new footpaths are attracting wide- 
the^or Wj-eam and was widely attenHon- oranoUthlo is an artifleial
éfW befieved to themotto that “it fa never Stone, composed of crushed granite and Stuart’s 

too lateto mend." Ongoing mended, the boots patent granolithic cement. The latter is-not 
received a polish and'were pluod to tbs little the cement A commerce, but is specially pre
nne k£ows”i$^ maK t»redfor this purpose, and is registered in’

„.'nmnetorifgatoto Qne» anTcr^iiTto York-
“to S (SnX and S |Stto&7'thSt'rf

storaa MwmofflM andbarber stops, and ronto, was seriously questioned when the first

ESmSoH-S*36lS »
sMsÉs^sm sssm

HaEBBaeaMB
of opinion thaï it is not flourishing and that the I 
strikes prejndicolly affect It. In reply to a »up-

mittod: but it waa added, they do not come 
and buy of ns the jewelry and other things 
which we are glad to sett” The general deal
ers will not purchase, towevor cheap, articles
K?.T«.a,S, They6».

ÊSSMIifail
s’vSctSSm
lives.”

»As«a
. uss&^ssessisfisssiss
* ” see him oontradioted by a brother advocate of

■emetyester- 
the Royal 
The chair

1 Friday and Saturday. 
FLORENCE BINDLEY, 

in "HEROINE IN RAGS." 
Next week—T. J. Farron, ip 

"A Soap Bubble."

for the most part ofNATES. Reserved
Seats,•f!

of workingmen now stop work at f. and il 
their wish that 5 o’clock should be the oi 
hour for closing the day's labors. Aid. Gr< 
and St. Loger favored the new pian .while
Franklnnu nff ■

30 and 50 eta. Saturday, Jane 4tti, 1887.
*commercial union—Mr. Thomas Shaw of 

Hamilton, whole Secretary of the Permanent 
Central Farmers’ Institute of Ontario.

In a letter to the Mail Mr. Shaw lays k down 
*» » point conceded that fruit-growers are 
among those of onr producers who would be 
adversely affected by commercial union. His 
argument Is to brief this—that;the farmers con
stitute our largest class of producers, and that 
oqr policy must be such as to promote the in
terests of the majority, no matter if the minor
ity should suffer. We quote : .
: -the Wee patriot

DAT or JUNEWEDNESDAY. THE AST

The transfer books will boclossd from the 17th 
to the 31st May, both days inclusive. The 
Annual General Mooting of the Shareholders 
for the election of Directors will be held at the 
Bank to Toronto, on Monday, the 20th of June 
next, Chair to be taken at 12 o’clock noon. 

By Order of the Board,
A. A. ALLEN.

The Central Bank of Canada, 1 
Toronto, 27th April, 1837. i

rpHK RANK OF TORONTO.
DIVIDEND-No. 68.

■■ PSpt. iwptan.wm
ecleferred11! gON» OF CANADA.me rates.

—__ .JkMS* ta
^SSSSIBSSSM"".-!

Maughan 
action was

wft wis stated that the new fire halloa Lem. 
bard-street was completed, and would be occu
pied by the Court-street section when the new 
fire alarin apparatus was put in.

A sub-committee was appointed to consider 
the advisability of compelling ail large estab
lishments to be previdad with fire escapes.
, The consideration of the city fire limits Was 
left over until thé next meeting.

The estimates for the outrent year were 
adopted: The total is <216.036, the chief items 

ting salaries and street lighting.

SPECIAL EXCURSION TRAIN
H■

The members of Beaver Lodge, No. 1, will 
meet at their new hall, corner of 

Yonge and Alice streets,

TO-DAY (THURSDAY) ATLS0P.M,

i To attend .the funeral of our late brother, 

Members of sister lodges please attend.

WILLIAM SAILLIE. President.

I

Cashier. RETURN Ml ONLY 80t,
TIokcssn

■ .. i 246
THURSDAY MORNING. JUNE 2. 1837.

Globe is

icketa can be 
of Grand

ana x ongo-streeta. 20 
depot day of excursion.

the Aanexallon Boot.
at its old work of suppressing 

information and otherwise doctoring Its reports 
of political meetings. The banquet of the 
Young Liberals on Tuesday night wàs nothing 
bût an Annexation Howl, but all mention of 
Qte annexation sentiments there uttered was 
•folded in the Globe's report of yesterday 
morning. A number of the Young Liberals are 
ardent Nationalists, and Mtteriy opposed to 
annexation, and though those protested against 
what they called the “ treason” of the annexa- 
tionists they were to the minority.

Even the Young Liberals—the bulk of them— 
have joined in the general despair that has 
seized the Reform party, and they are ready 
for Annexation or the Deluge, anything that 
Will put an end to their long-existing pangs.

Why does the Globe disguise the fact ter 
another day that it is Despotrist, that it is 
Annexationist, ahd that It is now playing its last 
card, having been beaten all along the line! 
Why not come ont and argue Annexation on 
its merits and not under the guise of Com
mercial Uniant The American papers have 
told the Globe that they do not know what it 
means by Commercial Union. As Senator 
Frye put it “Conquest I know. Annexation V 
know, but whât the hell is Commercial Union!” 
Let, then, the Globe and Mr. Darling cease to 
argue behind a fence and oome out to favor of 
Annexation straight.

As for those numerous Reformers who do not 
desire to see Annexation let them have a defi
nite understanding with their colleagues as to 
the character of the vessel they ate asked to 
ship in. The Globe is bound for Washington 
and so br the by is thé Mail and Mr. Bunting. 
And RasWiman has been invited to pilot their 
«raft to that happy haven.

lot keeps steadily before him what 
general good and the material and 

of the greatest number, although in 
unies minor interests In the State 

Reasoning from tl one, we Are shut up to
;K tea duty for manufacturera and fruit-grower*

Evidently those (wo champions 
elal union—Mr. Conant and Mr. Shaw—gfcelS 
apart in their views as to where the fruit
growers should be placed to this controversy.

The will1 promoUMhe
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of four 

per cent, for the current half year, being at the 
rate of eight per cent, per annum, and a bonus of 
two per cent: upon the pald-uo capital of the 
bank, bas this day been declared, and that the 
same will be payable at the bank and its 
branches on and after WEDNESDAY, THE 1st 
DAY OF JUNE NEXT. The trnnefopboofcs 

closed from the 17th to theiUst day of 
May, both days included. The Annual Gen
eral Meeting of Stockholdormjwill be held at the 
banking house of the Institution on Wednesday, 

.the 15th day of June next. The ohair to be 
taken at noon. By order of the Board.

D. COULSON, Cashier.
Bank of Toronto. April 27. 1887.

CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE.

itreet. ..y«securing ■ a small|4 Am Open Letter.
Messrs. T. Mllhuro A po., Nov. 25, 1888: 

—I Wish I had used B. B. B. sooner, which

Romker’ “sr

aive hurt, 
tteasafe ob he PALACE STEAMERr rrihe Annual Meeting of the Orphans’

And Fem ‘EMPRESS OF INDIA,’ '
Daily at E40p.m^fromGMd«^Whsif, foot of

111 the Wfflbeheldjb.v!?
Institution on Tuesday, June 7, at 4 o’clock 
p.m. The jmbllc are cordially invited to attend. 64612 MARIA MULLEN! Hon. Socrotarv.

will be

W
Nil GAMA FALLS\

■Lowest rates. Quick time. Through Cars. Family tickets for sale at tors ratesT tor tEE 
,0°‘ T- R —

..jffc^TSmiargsgg ^ ‘st-
THE A1 PALACK STEAMER

3. f GLAfiKE & 0
’ 105 '

site.Yonthrui Aspirations.
"New orators came amongst us, foolish young 

men.” was thé reply given by a Roman patriot 
to the queetion: “Whence came theoverthrow 
of your statél” We are far from the belief 
that the existing order of things wilt be over
thrown in Canada by its enemies within and 
without, but cannot help being struck with the 
fact that foreign orators are coming amongst Us 
to preach annexation through sophisticated 
appeals to selfish interests: and it we are to 
judge by the speeches at the Young Liberals', 
banquet the other evening, we have also in out 
midst foolish young mon.

A banquet Is an occasion when sad thoughts 
ought to give place to thé meet cheerful hopes; 
but When the guests art composed of Young 
Liberals, one would expect the hall to ring with 
the meet hopeful and joyous panegyrics on 
their native country. It remains, however, to 
be chronicled that in the prosperous city of 
Toronto, situated in the heart of a country 
showing every element of commercial and 
agricultural prosperity, and endowed with thé 
highest amount of freedom and political acti
vity, a company at young men sat down 
to commemorate the anniversary of a club, 
founded for the advancement of Canadian in
terests, through a Canadian political party, 
and (had no other hope of their country 
thah its futurs mutilation, no future 
destiny than to be annexed to a 
neighboring country! Search the pages of 
history if yon will, and a parallel to snob gloomy 
forebodings of the future of a country, whose 
destiny tor good is already assured, cannot be 
found as was presented on the occasion referred

•»
4444m ï Aanrfs-elreét, Bloor, Sherbenrne,

SI. George. Rosedale and Queen’s 
Park.. First-class houses for sale, 
with large beautiful grounds. Par- 
ticulars will not be advertised, own „ 
era objecting, but will be readily 
givenby

M. * GRIFFITH * CO.,
is King-Street East.

; :KING-STREET WÇST.
TRUNKS I

DIVIDEND No. 10.

|s- Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of 
Three and One-Half per cent, upon the capital 
stock of this Institution hue been declared for 
the current half-year, being at the rate of Seven 
per cent, per annum, and that the same will be 
payable at. the Bank and its Branches on and 
after SATURDAY, the 2d day of July next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 
17th of June to the 36th of June, both days in
clusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the Share
holders of the Bank will be held at the Banking 
House, in Toronto, on TUESDAY, the 12th day 
of July next. The chair will be taken at twelve 
o’clock noon.

By order of the Board,
B. E. WALKER, General Manager.

Toronto. May 23d, 1887. 4»

BAGS, VALISES, BTC. HASTINGS,1

PURSES, SATCHELS, f|B6KLIN6$$0NS
B1 NEW MUSIC-
Hl CS WINGING WALTZ—Price SOo.

n The new vocal wait* by Ed. 
Silva.
C! WINGING WALTZ. 
kO Most popular Walts published. ^■ SWINGING WALTZ.
~ 150,000 copies sold In London. 

■ WINGING WALTZ-Arranged
a» easy solo, duct, septette, 

frçhestra, military band, tonic sol fa, 
Played by the Citizens' Band, 

Seager's Orchestra, etc., etc.

IopWMtïiMj
School and Society Excursions to

Any Point on Lake Ontario.1'-
246DOG COLLARS.

♦Dressing Gases, Baskets, Eta
For particulars apply to.MHtMS.

BYRNE—At No, 13 Bloor-street east, on May 
81, the wife at Mr. L. V. Byrne, of a son.

■
38 KING-STREET WEST.

erne Park Summer Resort HeteL
tw, atm son. L CHIGORA”«

deaths. 
FLOWER—On May 3L _at 

Ann, fourth daugUbr of 
Montreal, aged 88.

■étal private.

Just War Reason Why.
A correspondent of the St James’ Gazette 

(London, England) says "the Canadian Govern
ment might do well to consider whether it 
would not be advisable to modify the measure 
of protective legislation, which, even if intend
ed ultimately to limit American competition, 
must have the immediate effect of striking a 
severe Mow at one of the moot important 
British industries.” If this be a tree forecast of 
what must happen, then it completely justifies 
Canada's action, and merely puts In another 
form our beet practical reason why. For, If the 
iron trade in Britain, or Anywhere else outside 
of the Dominion, should suffer in consequence 
of Canada supplying herself instead of buying 
abroad, it must mean that we are keeping the 
profits of the trade at home instead of sending 
them out of the country. To the extent that 
the new legislation causes us to substitute iron 
produced at home for iron imported from 
abroad—to just this extent, we say, will it have 
accomplished its _ mission, and justified the 
policy that dictated it You object that It will 
decrease our orders to English producers. 
Well, wo do not see how that can be helped; 

Jf we are to substitute iron made at home for 
iron imported from abroad, then onr quantity 
»f the latter must be diminished. There is no 
help for it.

One result of Canadian protection there is, 
however, which English free traders are got 
very quick at “taking up." It is that when a ■ 
Country like Canada, having both natural re
sources and a people with capacity and enter
prise to make use of them, adopts with deter
mination a- thorough-going National Policy of 
protection, sfie does not thereby become so un
profitable a customer to old friends as is too 
commonly supposed. The truth is that the in
creased prosperity due to the beneficent opera
tion of protection has the effect of making the 
country adopting it actually a better customer 
than it was before—Canada to England 

/ Ear instance—though *in ' different lines 
M merchandise, it may be. When the 
N. P. came into force in 1878. one 
rather unexpected result followed- Onr import of 
English machifiery, and of American too, in 
some measure, was actually increased, and 
that for the obvious reason that our new en
terprises required machinery faster than the 
home capacity .could furnish it, the greater 
part of the new machinery being, to fact, at 
such kind as this country oould not furnish at 
att Then it was cited as proof of the N. P. 
having failed, that it was actually increasing 
instead of diminishing onr consumption of im
ported manufactures, the objectors not having 
the writ to see that this particular result—that 
at substituting for the importation of certain 
goods, the importation of the machinery by 
which such goods were produced, was in fact 
the most signal proof of its efficiency andsuo- 

But, this aside, it Is still true that Can
ada, with protection, must by reason of the in
creased prosperity titence accruing, be as good 
a customer to England as she was without it, 
possibly even a better oee. But our purchases 
may be more in some kinds of merchandise, 

in others, than before.
Let us repeat here a certain contention of our 

own which we advanced recently in these 
columns, and which we feel quite certain that 
so British objector, or any other for that 
matter, wiH ever be able to demolish. It Is 
that, let us develop home manufactures as 
we may through protection, we shall still con
tinue to import from Great Britain about as 
much as we are comfortably able to pay for, 
one year with another. Wonder if our “kin 
beyond sea” really want us to import more end 
to become their debtors to an aggregate beyond 
our means of payment! We should hope not. 
For half a century and more back Canadian 
bankers and merchants have known this for a 
solid fact: That the great danger has always 
keen in importing too mnoh; never by any 
means ip importing too little. We shall al
ways import enough, never fear; give yourself 
»o uneasiness on that score. On another occa
sion we propose to show that one important 
effect of Canada’s protective policy not only is, 
but inevitably musf bt, to diminish greatly the 
proportion of our imports from the United 
States, compared with our proportion from 
Great Britain. Already there are people over 
the border Who suspect this, and hence one of 
the secret springs of the Wiman-Butterworth 
movement now promoted in Canada by those 
conspicuous new friends and allies—the Globe 
and the M&iL There are things going on 
•round us which are well worth watching, we 
*ouldsay.

Tenders in writing addressed to the under
signed will be received up te noon 23d of May 
forthe lease of the hotel'for the season. The 
plans of tbo hotel, which has been rebuilt this 
season, can be seen at Messrs. Latgley A 
Burke, architects, Toronto-street.

JAB. bTbOUSTEAD,
Treasurer and Manager,

M Adelaide Bast.

jgenj'f
Toronto agent. The latter gentlemen is cer
tainly entitled to stole consideration at the 
hands of the Toronto public, for h« first gave us

down in front of 
Block; Ban k of 
Harry Webb* jew 
ceived for west ride

Toronto. Mary 
Wto.Flowerof In Connection with ITeW TtM 

Central and Michigan Cen- v 
tral Railways.

Mr.

Pun
I. SUCKLING & SONS.MURPHY—On Jnnel, at 184 Sackville-street, 

Ann, beloved wife of James Murphy.
Funeral on Friday, June 3, at 0 a.m., te St. 

Michael’s Cemetery,
OOURTICE — At the Parsonage, 8 Oak- 

street, to Tuesday, May 91. 1887, Jennie, be
loved wife of Her. A O. Co-nrtlce, B.D. 

Funeral on Thursday, June 2, at 7 aom, for

«
/

night frem elty and earliest onTdonday morning to re
turn. Tenroi Adult. 17 per week, children «-price. 
P. O. end Railway Station, Barrie, Ont.

24

SmrOLE TRIPS
lesyasSSpr*

ta
The only consolation for all true Canadians 

(even to the shame and grief experienced in 
knowing that we have foolish young men 
amongst us) is that the number of the foolish 
is small and their influence equally insignifi
cant, If ' the Young Liberal Club cannot give 
higher aspirations to its members than the 
stabbing of their native country, and her de
preciation as a growing and prosperous nation, 
the sooner the old heads of the Refôrm party 
take away their countenance from its proceed
ings the better. It would 
foreign orators are truly amongst us, and that 
we have young men silly enough to bé canght 
by their oily and dangerous nonsense. Canada 
will and must survive such unpatriotioattacks, 
and will even raise tor head in sdprn at children 
ungrateful enough to eat' the abundant bread 
which she oflfers, and with the same mouth 
despise her vital principles.

.from NWTH* . —
Is hereby given that application will be made 

to the Parliament of Canada,at its next session, 
for an Act to Incdrporate the Confederation 
Bank of Canada, with a capital of one million 
dollars, and with the Head Office thereof in the 
City of Toronto.

Sot western rPeterboro.
MILLARD-At 847 Yongeetrtet, on Wednes- tolerMtVeS™”7®*Alex. Millard.

Funeral services at above address on Satur
day. June 4, at 10.30 mm., and at Christian 
Church, Newmarket, at 2.30 p.m. Friends please 
accept this intimation. 456

LASTED.
4 CstietoENtt B^bho'S^ APPlyM

i

led to th^ra^t1^ MS^

tion or newer ana more rational ones, Jrromi- 
nent among the latter la Northrop 8t Lyman’s 
Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure, the 
lustly celebrated blood purifier, a comprehen
sive family remedy for liver complaint, consti
pation, indigestion, loss of physical energy and 
female complaints.

—TheS LONG BRANCH SUMMER RESORT.r i
Ike Queen’s Koyak

Ike “Queen’s Royal” at Niagara-on-the-Lake 
will open its oosy and flrtt-class establishment 
on June 15, Situate on the shore of Lake On
tario, at the mtoth of the Niagara River, cool 
breeses are always to be found. Good fishing,Btteait
It ia especially adapted as a summer residence&«Ms?ariassMr. Hi Wlnnett attends to the wants of his 
guests In a CheeterfiekUan manner, making his 
hotel both comtortatoe and homelike for his 
numerous guests. No visitor to Toronto should 
mly the ‘^neon’s Royal” at Niagara-on-the-

and BARLOW CUMBR. BOULTBEE, 
Solicitor for the Applicants 72 Yonge-street-The steamer Kathleen will leave Geddes* 

Wharf foot of Yonge-street at 2 p.m. o« Thurs
day, June 2, on a trip to this popular resort for 
the convenience of persons wishing to inepertMJSftW Slfit
aide-street east or at the wharf half an hour be- 
fore starting-_______________________

Toronto. 17th March. 1887-

Victoria Park & Hmetier, however, that
_______- SITUA TIDES WANTED.
Y°y,^L IfAPY Stenogrtohor jgA 
30w ^ld Offl ^era^°r W*8“ee a wtuation. Box

\r OUNG LADY, willing to commence on ZED AT, cAttDS.

«SSSil
ART. Toronto. - __________ W

TÏUMM. DENOVAN Barrister, Solicitor,

Üftintipg,... ..................... .......... . . ... .-4». . a to; PERRY—Barrister, Solicitor, etc.—
• 1 Society and private funds for invest*

r,. 8URVJKŸOBS. ment. Lowest rates. Star Life offices, 32 Wei*
lfaigtoo-Btxeet east, Toronto.

XI vincial Land Surveyors, Bngineers, etc. > CAMERON & CAMERO 
Adeiaide-street East. 186 \ , Solicitors. 21 Manning’s

= Money to loan on real estate.
Alexander Cameron. A1

TAN NIFF A UANÜ ilfflF, .
\y tors, ettL. 98 Toronto-street, Toronto. J. 
Foster Canntff\ Henry T. Cannikf. 
/WHARLES KQKR*rON MoiX)NALD. BaW 

rister. solicitor, conveyancer, etc.. Equity 
Chambers, corner Adelaide and Victoria 
UUMBlittHiteHÉMriaaMÉBai '

The little Girts.
The ladies who look after the interest of the

Call-

Best Summer Resorts in tbs 
Toronto.

Excursion rates etc., may be bad by «Wing 
at Ohuroh-st. DOck.

EDGAR DAVIES, AfigM.

Girls’ Home are engaged in a self-denying •J^OTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

EXTENSION OF TIME.

The time for receiving Tenders for Boilers, 
Engines, Additions, &a,

EXAMINING WAREHOUSE, TORONTO,

is hereby extended to Thursday, 8th June.
Intending tenderers are 

separate tenders for each or 
contemplated, viz.: 1. "Engine and Boilers.” 
2. "Additions and Alterations.” 3 “Elevator,

By °^°q’qbeil, Secretary, 

Department of Publié Works, 1 '
Ottawa, May 28th, 1887. /

1 ESSSSEyilSsS
tasknatnnk ,1 * Iwill beThen and New. “

A long time ago, Sir W. P. Howland made a 
pot of money to the milling business, and sold 
a good deal of Ids flour in the United States. 
The recollection of those palmy days Influences 
him to think that commercial union with his 
native country would revive them, but he for
gets that ciroumBtanoee alter cases. And to 
this case the ciroumstances have altered with a 
vengeance. When Sir William was the big 
miller of Canada there were no milia at Minne
apolis, or a dozen other milling centres of the 
present day. There were no railways leading 
to Minneapolis, and no Chicago to speak of. 
Thousands of prairie farms which are now pro
ducing cheap wheat were then producing 
buffalo grass. Shipping flour or grain by rail 
was then an unknown practice. Both were 
stored all winter and shipped to the spring via 
the rivers and lakes only. There was no At
lantic cable and but a small steamship service. 
The Liverpool market was not glutted then as 
now by the surplus breadstuff of the four cor
ners of the earth. The great wheat fields of 
India, of California, of Australia and of West
ern and Northwestern America Were then prac
tically unknown. A blockade of Russia’s ports 
would not now as then pula famine price upon 
breadstuff, to Liverpool. Britain could eut ofl 
the Russian supply without any more serious 
result to her consumers than a slight and tem
porary increase of prices.

Sir W. P. Howland was a mighty miller in 
his day, but he must see that that day is past 
and gone, and that the millers of to-day are 
working under entirely different conditions. 
The same remark applies to the farmers of to
day. A return to the political status of Sir 
W. P. Howland’s younger days would be a re
turn to a provincial status without any accom
panying return of the commercial conditions 
which then prevailed.

; wkpisttQst ■■
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bottle at once and cure yonr corns. 

u . Ike «ensir» Fever.
Editor World: In yesterday’s issue at The 

World yon mode an extract from a speech ot 
Rev. Mr. Pentecost at the New York Academy 
of Music. You took a single extract from that 
speech—“I have not told a poor man to trust to 
God fpr o longtime”—and censured it severely, 
Allow me in reply to yonr censure, and in vin
dication of the character of a Christian and a 
clergyman, to give the whole sentence from 
which the extract was made as it appeared to 
the New York Standard;

Lhave not told a poor man to tiret In God tor » long

T. Stewart Lyon, 195 Church-street,
Tomato, June L ______ .

Tbe Irish National Lengne.
The local branch of the Irish National League 

held its weéMy meeting last evening in St 
Vincent Hall. An

ma requested to make 
either erf the works216 4? • Awÿ'i

r

N, Barristers^ 
Arcade, Toronto.

------------------------- -—;—ye-
liable te Happen. TO LET.

■at, croup, rïlïT'ESÎ^FÔrt CrediE^-ArooSîëd^ôÔttsgei
aaLs ln?prrtrSrse.TSiB.8sîÆ vsi

fred B. Cameron.

s
I Barristers, Soliic-—Sudden attacks of 

swollen glands, rhex 
similar troubles, are

\ laaVI.LTION OF MlimUHr.■ %remedy

Astonishing gnecesi
—It is the duty gf every person who has q 

Bostheds Grrmctn Syruo to let its Wondei 
qualities be ktidwn to 
consumption, severe coughs, croup, asthma, 
pneumbnia, and to fact alfthroat and lUng dis
eases. No person can use it without immedi
ate relief, Throedoses will relieve any case, and 
we consider it the duty of all druggists to re-

partnfflshlp heretofore existing between 
the undersigned, under the style of "Gaynor Sc 
Goodman" as Chemists and Druggists, 380 
Yonge-street, Toronto, has been dissolved by 
mutual consent, Mr. Gaytaor retiring.
. The business will be continued by Mr. K, A. 
Goodman, who will assume all liabilities and 
collect all debts

E. A. GOODMAN.

e
mi 4%$51 *>:■

(X A. OBULIAVAN—Barrister, Solicitor, 
II. Notary, etc. 20Toronto-street Toronto; 
1J1DWABD MEEK—

68 Ejng-atreet east, Toronto. 
FlULLEltTON, COOK Sc MILLER, Èarris- 
J tars, etc. Money to lend. 18 King-street

F'l ROTE 9t FLINT—Barristers, Solicitors, 
\Y Conveyancers, etc. Building and Loan 
Chambers, 15 Toronto-street. G. W. Grots,
A. J. Flint. _______ _
7Ï G. SI LINDSEY. Barrister, Solicitor, Con- 
IT* veyancer, etc. Money to lend 29 York 
Chambers. Toronto-street, Toronto.

paws s
Lewie,- Duke-street. »Barrister, Solicitor, etc..^tANARY^IXJOT—108 ^Pearl-street, near Sim-

TjlOUND—The finest lines of office desks and 
I chairs ever shown in Toronto. Compari
son' solicited. Quality guaranteed. Black
burn Sc Hodges, 43 Weutogton-street east. 
jaetory atPresten.___________ ___________

to 1|» «r
444Dated May 31st. 1887.ast. Household Laundry Go."*^ïSK$8rAi8SPW^irsîv<Seiima*t5

cV loan on real estate, city or farm property. 
Frank Cayley, reel estate and financial 
agent. 65 King-street east, cor. Lender-lane.

A T 5) aNI) 6 YEARLY; no commission. 
jC.Il Mortgages purchased W. Hops, 15 
Adelaide^itreet oast.

A LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY to lend 
at îowést rates. J. W. G. Whitnst 6c 

Son, 25 Toronto-street.
IXOWDEN Sc CO., Real Estate, Fire, Life and 
JF> Accident Insurance Agents and Money 
Brokers. Immediate attention given to busl- 
nesa, 69 Adolaide-street East, Toronto._______
| ARGE amount of money to loan in sums to’ 
1J suit at lowest rates of interest; notes dis
counted. Wm. A. Lee Sc Son, Agents Western 
Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10 Ade- 
laide-street each

(her ot new members were

ElSFS BSSfS
others. Mr, Mtorphf, till recently the Secretary 
of the Dingle branch of the League in Kerry, 
was introduced, and gave an interesting ac
count of the practical working ot the plan of 
campaign, sad other masters. ■

German Syrup cannot be too widely known. 
Aak your druggist about it. Sample bottles toWlfeaMStW®
8 ta ter and Canada.

rKTtmrsAitr.
Âiaîrv^msmîtr^mnîGîï
lot» Infirmary. Temperanoe street 
al or assistants to ntfendanoe day o

Gents’ Shifts, Collars and Ou fib look like new 
goods when dressed at this laundry. .

Office, Her 17 JordanretreeL
Collections and deliveries dolly»

\

k light A WXIUGH 'MACMAHON, Q.C., Barrister, etc, 
K1 16 Kihg-street west. 135
XT' INGSFOUD, BBOOKE 9c BOULTON, 
JX barristers, solicitors, etc,, 10 Man ping 
Arcade, I’eronto. Money to Lend R. E. 
Kingsford, G. H. Of Brooke, A. a F. BOUL

TON. Srere r

1
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—A Villa In Hooednle.

The Ocottish Ontario and Manitoba Land Company, 
York Chambers, Toronto-street, bas timed » 
pamphlet which gives a minute description of the 
choice bonding lots add villas at Rosedale, which are 
to be sold at auction by Messrs. Oliver, Coate & Co. on■aLTFàMSMî «ms

findden Disappearance.

Query Ilex.
—Can yon tell me through your very valu

able paper who manufactures the best cigars 
on this continent and the names of the brands!
"OT best cigars
son. Toronfa Some of tbe brandsnre the Gen 
erai Middleton, Brave Boys and Wanderers of 
Toronto; and many others. 316

A Good Test
—What everyone says most be true, or bave’ 

some foundation at least, and everyone who 
bos tested it says that Hagmseffs Pectoral Bal. 
•am is a prompt and reliable cure for the vari-

whi« «fflsa
the year.

f \ ES^vST tables ond~cliainTHof'oTflco and 
1/ library made by W, Stahlschmidt & Co. 

Quality unaurpaasod. Geo. F. Bostwick, 66 
! tlng-strcot west Toronto.

kteur, Macdonald, davidson ftIV PATERSON. Barrister». Solicitor», 
Notaries, etc., etc. Masonic Hall, Toronto 
street, Toronto, '

J. K. Kerr, Q.G.
Wm. Davidson.

» Blbea
Wm. MAoooWAro, 
Joint A. PATKRaotc 2■ -. SEKoIHC ARTICLES.

^frsiiorAsm=x-vmss^ss~ssi-
for ft re~

te4_'& t̂»08igôe.AddWM ^

ajg VJOCQiyfiSFORT and' Limburger Cheese—
He Found It Wnt. *nJf Shm^S

-“I like the mild air,” said a city Deacon as & CrakM55 KtogCstrrert west iTele-
frienaiy°chat°n ’Glow1 fresh ît'raakS*erenf- IÜDLING WOOtl—Best in city, dry, ready
thing seem. Do you toowof anything fresher IX tot the stover 6 antes *1.®, 3 for 70o. 
than the gentle Zéphyr I” Yes, I do, replied tingle orate 25o. HardwoSi, out and split, 36.00 
the squire. It is that paint, yuuYS sitting on. per Cord, delivered. Order at 68 Adelaide st

- NEURAL

T AWRENCK & MILLIGAN, Barristers 
JLi Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc. Building 
5nd Loan Chambers, 13 Toron to-stroet, TorontOh 
r AWRENCK H. BAU1WIN, barrister: 
JLi solicitor, notary, oonveyanoer, eta: money 
toloan. Manning Arcade, 24 Klngretreet west i 
Toronto.

t ONE Y to Loan at Lowest Rate*—No Com- 
L mission. C, C. Baines, Estate Agent, 
’oronto-st, ____________________________

»
The Chicago News actually writes of Gan

douras “the French Canadian oarsman.” They 
de thèse things differently on the New York 
press. _________________________

The Farmers’ Loan and Savings Company 
held their fifteenth annual meeting yesterday. 
A good report was presented by the directors, 
showing the finances of the institution to be to 
an excellent condition,_____________

If Gaudaur shall beat Beach all will be for
given by bis native Canada.

The Independent Club has still a nucleus of 
organization. Mr. Dexter forggt to seize its 
lungstarter.

Apropos of the New York Star’s statement 
of the fisheries question, the Montreal Witness 
says that Senator Frye has been roasted. All 
he needs now is basting.____________ ,

A citizen of Guelph claims to have ha^i an 
interview with tbe devil. There is no end to 
the hallucinations that afflict the residents of 
Scott Act towns.___________________

Has Wiman baa grown so much too big for 
his shoes that he thinks he can usé the Fork 
of the Credit River for a bootjack.

Farmer McMillan will regret to learn that 
his friend Lord Duflfertn was recently nearly 
stnng to death by a swarm of bees. His Lord- 
ship thinks that thé bees of India are nearly as 
bad as the address fiends of Canada.

Every speaker at the Young Liberals’ ban
quet who came out flatfooted for annexation 
also favors çommercial union. It does not fol
low that every commercial unionist is witting
ly an annexationist, but it is the foot that 
every annexationist is professedly a commer
cial unionist. The fact speaks for itself, and 
speaks volume». — ■- ....... . ,

It is a sight for sore eyes to see how approv
ingly the Reform press quotes the esteemed 
Mail in these later days. According to these 
same authorities this same Mail was not long 
ago the shelter under the carves of which “the 
brawling brood of bribers hatched their cor
rupt conspiracy.” Mr, Fraser said so, and the 
Grit papers endorsed his faJ'SO- “Baby Bunt
ing,” as Mr. Blake dubbed him, has suddenly 
become a full grown philosopher to Grit esti
mation. ------ . -_______■

The coalition of Fanners Wiman, Batter- 
worth and McMillan todioates that the Tooley- 
street agriculturists think three oafibage heads 
better than one.

M ONEY TO LOAN on mortgagee, ebdow- 
> T1 mentih life policies and other securities. 
James C. McGee, Financial Agent and Policy 
Broker. 5 Toronto-street.

X, ouaUNITED STATES SEWS.

Art-Portrait Association Studio,
Room 6, No. 44 Adetoide-st, Bust 246

*[t/fiACLAREN, MACDONALD, HERtwLJtof11* XMactareNlY H. tSa 
ald, W. M. Merritt, G. F. Shepley, 
GSddes, W. E. Middleton, Uhion 
Buildings, 28 and 30 Toronto-street. 
m/H ÔRKIS & ROSS, Barristers and Solicitors. 
ItA Notaries, &c. Money to loan., Manning 
Arcade, 2» King-street west, Toron td.

cPfflLLIPS&JCAMERON. Barristers, ^o- 
lieitore, etc., 17 Toronto-street Monej^to

cBUlDE 4c ARMSTRONG, Barristers and 
Solicitors, 16 Victoria-street. A. B, Mo

is. Richard Armstrong.

ItfONisY TO LOAN at lowest ratos—H. 'f. 
>1 Beck, Barrister and SoUoltor, 65 Ktoget. 
East corner Leadeivlone.

debt at Mexico is stated to be$15L02U,000!°$ 246 fGeorge W. Disan e was executed to Jersey 
City yesterday for the murder ot his Wife.
lie difference between thé millers and the 

coopers of Minneapolis has been settled.
Tbe United.' Presbyterians will bold their next 

General Assembly in Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
Property to thé value of 235.000 was destroyed 

by fire at Collinsville, Conn., yesterday.
barge Mary Pringle and her eon 
e ashore at the entrance to Thun

MONEY TO LOAN—Private funds, 6 and 64 
lvl per cent;, large or small amounts—ad
vanced to builders; also on improved farm and 
city property. Barton Sc Walkbh 
and Finance Agents,-!» King-st. west.________

$500,000 T^foAr?ma°S
est low: terms easy; no valuation fee charged. 
Home Savings and Loan Company, 72 Church- 
street, Toronto.___________

j

1 ■

The
Dobson, Toronto, ........ .. ,

—The Accident Insurance 
_roerica Is represented by

EfSSw
and National Insurance Company of Edin
burgh. Insurers should call on them at their 
office, Equity Chamber*, entrance ViotorU-sL.

Si»»»-® s- %HP DENTIL CARDS) ..............

fl . New mode, celluloid, gold oud r 
base, separate or eomblned, natural teeth 
iatod, regardless of malformation ot 
mouth....................... ......... , ■
"f AS. C. BATES. Dental 8urgepu-He<ffi

?L.°nW ,reduced. Teeth $7.50, geidstioy tiling»^ 
vitalteed aür Si. . J*".--

cfd ias
Wretfmgnt . y,.:..... ., ............ .
npHÏ! North American Land Company have 
x moved tiidir office» to 2 Toronto-street 

bee Bank). There are several good 
t tor sale on easy terras on Manning and 
-avenues, between College and. Bloor, 

also some on Markham-streeL B. Morton, 
feoretary.

\ Ü 40. ««ffieoW £
cent. Apply Box 26 World Office.

h Y 61 Nbrth 
nd & Jones, 
h fire com-

corner Jordan and Melinda streets, over E. Sc 
A. Gunther1 store.

TKTANTED—FIFTEEN hundred dollar»; 
v v six pèr cent, net; ample security. 

Robert Charles Donald, Toronto-street.
An inch and a half of rata fell in New Yorfc

S'bîm greSfy^n Jtià*Urr0nndl1*
At Wilmington. DeL, outTuesday, William H. 

Carroll, proprietor of a notorious resort known 
as “Tbefcatino,” was shot through the head by 
Robert Frankford, a bartender.

A referee in a brood-eword combat at Mil
waukee, between-Duncan Rosa .and Xavier Or- 
laowsky on Tuesday night, was compelled to 
fiée from the crowd because of unjust, decisions.

Joe Barbour, arrested for train robbery at 
Austin, has been discharged. He testified that 
he was offered 81000 by detectives to say be was 
connected with the robbery, and that if sent to 
prison his detention would he brief.

A strange disease, communicated by contact, 
has caused a great deal of havoc among horses 
to Dewitt County, Hi. It is believed to have 
been communicated from imported French 
stallions, and Is said to be common In France. 
It was first noticed in Dewitt County to 188&

VnEb koyer |>EAD, READ Sc KNIGHT, barris te 
IV solicitors, etc., 75 King-street east, To

ronto,’ B. & Read, Q.O.. Walter Read, H.

(^jMITH Sc SMITH, barristers, solicitors, 
io conveyancers, etc. Money to lend: lowest 
rates. Offices 31 Adeiaide-street east, Toronto,

£ots

ri*> Cullb—Toronto Steam laundry, 54 and 66
ÎTSlïïiÏÏi? wa,b or,g KiDit 8treet wmt

Eu
t 246

CselMl to Know. *
—Mrs. John Siddell ot Orton, Onh, was 

”......of the

use of 
’ cures

“lyO MORE DEAFNESS!” Numerous
rid£d ««CK1»
hear (withontmedioines, operations or instru
ments) at the “Manipathio Institute, ” SOT 
King-street West. (Circular free.)

ASSIGNEES ASD ACCOUNTANTS,
Ffont-iireot

I 7 east, assignees, accountants, collecting 
estate agents. Ixiane made on 

security and commercial paper dis-rheumatism, neuralgia, 
lion, and all external and

OVE OWE COUNTRY.

Items #f Interest Be ceived by HaU and 
Wire.

a child.

paralysis.
juip^«e1iS&tofcMie»S
drowned.

and Whitby.
ajHIOTON, 'ALLAN Sc BAIRD, barristers 
p solicitors, notaries, ate., Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices: 86 King-street east, To
ronto, and Creelman’s Block, Georgetown, 
Money to loan. W.T. Allan, J. Shilton, J.

She

attorneys, 
mortrw ETritOVKKTlKS +OK 8A LB
T MCARTHUR: GRIFFITH Sc CO., Expert 

pi. Accountants, Assignees and Financial 
Agents, 15 Manning Aroado, Toronto. 
^AMUEL ALLtN—4 King-street east—Audi- 
n tor and Loan Broker, loans on mortgage 
at low ratoe. Very sy terms.

iCleavage On the Old Lines.
Clefiroge is a well-known property of certain 

minerals: when fragments are broken off they 
take the same form as the piece from which 
they were sundered. For instance if you break 
a lump of gypsum the lines of cleavage are 
■ueh that the resultant pieces are el a form 
similar to the original piece. In Canadian 
politics a like result is noticed. The ordinary 
lines of cleavage show a tendency to persist or 
continue. As an example, the Globe 
and Mail on the commercial union issue 
•re trying to ' separate the people of Canada 
into farmers (commercial unionists) and manu
facturers (noncommercial unionists). Bat 
they will not succeed; the people will divide or 
cleave on the old lines of National Policy and 
anii-Nstlonal Policy, Protection and Free 
Trade. The farmers will not go os a body 
•gainst the manufacturers—they think too 
much of their home markets. All that the 
Globe will get will be the Reform farmers or 
free traders; the protectionist farmers will 
take the other side. And all the Globe 
so far has got have been the Reform 
farmers, worked

CHOICE LIST df Fruit Grain, Stéck and 
dairy farms, wild lands, suburban reel- rgxROMAS CAS other properties with thirty Coivé

d county maps, comprised in „5ket east tnd Advertiser," sent free pg re- 8 et eaec'
3e stamp for postage. W. J. Fenton

WELL—Barrister, Solicitor, 
r. Notary Public.ete. 80 King-ences, Tancer, I 

Toronto. B'i'JBest tenth on rubl
\*riLLlAMF. W. CRBELMAN. Barrister, 
IfV ■ solicitor, potary public, etc., 17 York 

Chambers. Toronto-street, Toronto....................
died ET RjmrnmMiMK

~€7~1TAL21ED AIM. ~
PAINLESS EXTRACTION OR NO CHAHHBi

Twgtoeast.
ARCHITECTS.

a 'i5r'k'EW'&~cs. ««
y\ giving special attontinn to Modem Sani
tary Improvements, and promptly prepare 
plans, details, specifications, etc., for all kinds 
of buildings and landscapes M. D. Korn Is a 
graduate of the PolytecUnical School of 
Munich, Germany. Office, Room 1 Larkin 
Hail.’Hamilton, Ontario;

W^The throe rofihjj^mills of th^^^rth^Chlcago
tvrommsln^afcjfo18 î^be^ntlo^^ST a 

week and that the mill in Milwaukee cannot 
run much longer. The closing of the three 
mills will moke 4000 employes idle.

Edward Lahart was robbed of a large sum of 
money at Mackinaw On Tuesday and two men 

■rested fob the crime. A friend of the

gtueet or physical science,

88 AND 87 KING-STREET EAST.
SPORTING TIMES, 
SPORTING NEWS.;

36
You will enjoy our exercises. No pulling or 

straining, butanleagant mode of strengthening 
your lunge, back. See.

Æenbt§T»,b«SmW ^‘wfe ROOMS Aim BOARD.
VY. astWo°pe^
first-class boarding house. Hot air, hot and 
cold water and both. None but firat-olase gen
tlemen of temperate habits received. Expel 
lOTttaW£jWjti£dnfrregjWgeC___^^^_MB.

MEDICAL CARDS.
ItYEttSON' has removed to 60 Col 

ege-avenae, one bleok west of YongeJ 
Hours 3-1. 4—5.

» VThe great Baseball Papers received every 
Monday mornipg at

80 YOSfGB, near King-street.
: prisoners gave Lahart 8100 to leave the place, 

bnt he got drunk end was put in tbe lockup.

burned to make away with the witneso.,

tal office in Canada. Tolo|ili(>i)e722. ?*.

A forfeit
LondonAsytomîüîs^ewSratiyuf'SatSis ro 
oovéry ia not expected.

No charge for improving iodise’ busts unless 
enrols mode.

W: ■

JOHN P. McKENNA, 642CABLE ROTES.

Prince Blsmorok is ill.
The Sultan of Turkey has ceded the Island of 

Cyprus to England.
Prof. Wagner, tits African traveler, com

mitted,suicide at Munich on Tuesday,
Ope hundred end twelve persons have been 

reported missin g since the Paris fire.
Several warehouses at Pernambuco, Brazil 

containing 25,000 bolea of cotton, have been de
stroyed by fire. .

Twelve hundred striking miners at Beach-

Many of the letter were arrested.

Off Work.

SK£aas3Saj8i.j**'t“Bf" sssîmF^"

Private room and hours. Charges moderate; .Importer, Wholesale and Retail, mA’ young woman, Annie
serting htpt lo-raontiis-oia oniia.

A man named John Holmes hu been sen
tenced to three months’ imprlsmtineiit for 
stealing 4 ride from Londdii to Samis,

A Scotland vlilager named Chas. AimerST,at Bra°t-
City Council condemning the Scott Act ui 
fraud.

Mn Jackson Jonneriy of the firm of Bunting 

kirk of Leamington..

of 1 BSDcruelly de- *•street
6 • YTT TTV PIT Qtmtr» DomamoW «’Incnrablo” are aoccossfuily treated 

ly. foSriieumatlsm, lumbago, deafness, 
and all diseases (without modidnsai 

Manipathio Institute,” 307 King- 
stk Gorisultatioiii free, Jciroular.)

"T ADAMS, M.l).,‘'Uoiiueo[mtlilowoonauiting 
0J • pliyslciaii and medical oleoblcian; author 
ot "Electricity Nature's Tonic.” 53 Bay-street, 
Toronto. Specialties—Constitutional alimenta 
diseases of long standing and impaired nervous
• Ol'i'ti B. HALL. M.D., ' #<*>%.'jfcPATHKT 

f| 32u and 328 Jar vis-street. Specialty, child
ren’s diseases. Hours: 10 to 11 a.m., 4 toil p,irL,

5I LADY:

F “I have found Dr, 
MK Hodiet’s Com- 
H| pound unequalled 
■B for habitual consti- 
^“patton. 'One Bot- 

Utle Cured Me.”
I Mrs.-----
IDovercourt-road,
1 Toronto.

IBr.Hoddef’sÇom-
_____________________ nournd regmotsi

tile stomach, liver, kidneys and Mood. Sold 
everywhere. Price 75c. •
THE UNION MEDICINE CO%

up by the so-called 
Farmers’ Institutes which are more of amollti- 
sal propaganda devised by the Ontario Govern
ment than anything else. The other side ban 
net yet been organized; when it ia it will be 
Conservative or Protectionist or-National 
Policy, whichever you like to call it. And 0» 
the Globe end its party have been beaten every 
time that the people have divided on this 
Itsna heretofore so they will again when the 
next appeal is made.

'ifThere is but one answer to make to the 
Globe’s impertinent threat of thé boycott 
against Canadian manufacturers and mer
chants, and that answer will pe heard every 
time an opportunity offers. The impotence of 
thé throat does not qualify the vteiousness of 
its impertinence. The boycott is a desperate 
weapon—so desperate that Mt. Powderiy has

, ---------- counselled his followers against the use of it,
Wpere Free Trade Doctors BIOTer. as,he has also against coquetry with dynamite.

M the Farmers Institute meeting at Oshawa The boycott and dynamite have often gone to
on Saturday last, Mr. Conant took a certain gether. Does Deacon Bourbon propose to em- 
ffiHlUnh. of which we soldi that w# felt quite ploy them both!

GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF TK» AG*, 

Dental Surge™ U4 Che^MtW

dentalburgtoN,
HAH REMOVED TO H» »** OFF 

Over Malseah Bank.
CORNE* OF KDfa'IB RiX •*»=

fj
t

. Jf^Gd /ludduq)

Telephone 034._____
U. TBOTTKlt,IL

m
Saturday afternoons oxecnied.

Stiunmer
lag speolailet. 26 Ciareucwaqnare,

allow!]
M Telephone 1387

/
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' FASHIONABLE
W«Hrr oqmmd.

I ' XhV <
CO*-I roll I Emil ]

fust Finished Taking Stock at

:

' ■ " Vof thisfl
took om pony's office, 17 

i Wednesday the 
on, the following 
t: Messrs. Win. 
i, C. O. Baines, A. 

iblo, D. B. Pick, James Scott, 
. D. Ltddlaw, O. R. Hamilton,

!»

LEAR’S
WOTSD

EasFiilmEipm
“CABLE” Some Good Sound 

Horses suitable for Coupes er
Carriages. LT HATS! *3

yThere w*a a
A.

10
this asa Rap&x

root» * lower at* 
chani s sold at 1291
Closed at 128} bid. _____________________
dividend for 7 shares, and at 1204 ex-dividend 
for 26. Imperial I higher ■ at I3S bid,

I *fd Federal sold at 1064 for 5 shares.
Dominion 4 easier at 213 bid. Loan and 

. miscellaneous shares quiet. British America
L Assuranoet tower at mt W-S-d Wtstcrn

130 for Sshares.and Building tt Loan at 121 for 
6. National Investment changed hands at 106 
foc H shares, and Manitoba offered at 103 with- 
outbids. British Canadian 102 bid. The after
noon sales were Standard 8 at 1304.

A1.

AT 331 Y0HCE-8T. 
DAWES Sc 00

wt and statement of aflhirs
(Size) CONCHA,Mar-

fifteenth Annual Report of the Directors of 
this Farmers' Loan and Savings Company, 
for the year ending 30th April, 1887.

The Directors beg to present to the share
holders the following statements of the result 
otthe business for the past year

The net profits, after deducting expenses of „ . -,
management, and all charges, commissions, BETTER THAN Et t lilt.

, amount to $49.10.68, out of whloh two , . „
’3TS5 SSTaX 1 quarter of a entrai I» tin 

SStttelïiS'rïKS: market, wtiet Diet «roll Dir
126.73 now to the credit of that fund.

There bis been an increase since last ypar,
In the Staouilt borrowed "<m sterling end cur
rency debentures; on the former of $40,880.00 
(£8400), and on the latter of $58,086,00; also in the

Inti

U tNILLA HATS -Onr prices In these goods are tolly 40 pjor cent, lower thau any other house In 
onr Une, We have them 1» Block, Brown, Nutria and Gold.

CIGAR!croc sold ut cum

•j

ÎS* It Bichmond-st. West.

the last twelVe months, can assure them that 
he to in a better position than ever to meet their
ac^uJVXP-tor m

Retail at Wholesale Prices.

- Brewers and Maltsters,
LACHINE, - - . . - - P. Q«

aSïsSSÆiseaEKSl.855; -•te.,
MShalf

cent.

James H. Rogers,
COB, KING AND CHURCH STREETS. .

o- To all who are suffering from the errors and 
Indiscretions of youth^norvous weakmmtearly

that will cure you, FRKB OF CHARGK. This 
great remedy was discovered by a missionary 
In South America, fiend a aelf-addresead en
velop* to the Rsv. Joanns ». tins*». Station
D New York City.

Himv
Re He LEAR.

itself.$

I urn i son,a

K£M S Sti'xSiS»1 feïiS wm-dHs
. s&r>iad*a,!æ.ss.>»s s 
SSEaSSmRHS

“ ReDarmènts^crolïoaii» including
”Zrr.....T 300.396 22

- Insurances........................................ 2,135$2
•• Sundry Accounts:

Commissions, Traveling Kx-
- on a J^f Mortg^or.:::::::.. uSS

$916,864 16

w - v-î

’St Canadian Harne::Cc.Sole IHannfactareTs.t ted for tbepon-

• 1887.DoiiÉaJrmrf 1
HOST. DAVIES,

MUtOCK,

WALL PAPERS. <rPresident.
RRCRIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS FOR THE TEAR “HEADQUARTERS”REMOVED TO

176 KINC-ST. EAST,
. §

Cam,
Specialist, Nervous Debility, Impotence, Ob
stacles to marriage, and all private diseases 
successfully treated and cures guaranteed. 
Dr. S. can be consulted from to to 12, 3 to 6. 7 to 
9 on all diseases of a private nature requiring 
skill and experience. Letters answered con
fidentially. Pamphlets free, 
arranged that persons consulting him are un
observed. Entrance to office through qrug 

181 King-street west, Toronto.

tick*
Receipts. c

X-éorani
West Land 67s and 55a.

Foreign exchange was quoted by OsoWskl * 
Buchan ae follows;

Tt Embossed Gold Parlor Papers
With bordeis to match, also

CEILING DECORATIONS.
A large variety of Cheap Papers and Decorated 

Window Shades at the Wall Paper 
and Fancy Goods Store,

IM and 368 QIEEN-ST. WEST.
4 doors east of Spadina-ave. 246

, COS. GEORG E-ST.

W* continue to retaU at our WWas*!» 
Priors, There is considerable kicking,

The Dr.’s office it Brewer «pe# Maltster.

QUEEN 8T. EAST, TOMWTO.
-

IIS- r“.o"S &>,K
willing to rest ©nr success In the hands of onr patrons, feeling as
sured that close attention to business, combined with civility and

>, Actual.IN NEW YOKE. Posted. .

iiaaassst* store.

I T oH^°«andP<>r- 

DOMINION BREWERY BRANDS OF 
India Pole Ale, Amber Ale 

and XXX Porter.

to . MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE AMD INDEMNITYBetween Banks.
Counter. Insurance Company.Bid. | Asked. 1Are open to receive applications for Agents 

and Inspectors for the whole of the provinces, 
as it to expected to be in full operation by the 
1st of June next. Special inducements wul_be 
offered to those with a successful record, 
plans of Insurance are varied and well adapted 
to meet the wants of the insuring public. All 
applications will be held strictly private and 
confidential. Apply

Drawer 2699, Toronto.

* Disbursements.U Hr New Yorft Pnds " mb] par ïtôggS^g1 8*7-161 I is Î5
fiy Loans.................... .

*r Deposits....................
44 Dividends Nos. 28 and 29.................
44 Interest ën Deposits and Deben

tures. ............................
44 Insurances.**.......................................
“ Office Kxpenees, including Direc- 
r tors' and Auditor^ Fees. Rent,

“ Municipal Tax on Dividend..........
*■ On Account of Mortgagors..........
" Debentures.........................................
“ Sundry Accounts, viz.:

Commissions-, Traveling Ex-
- Debmtoi»eii»^i AêëraàtV.V' 45

" Cash .in Office.........,v,............... 669 52
.. - ' ' ' «l.au.65116

lAabüittst.
Liabilities to the Publie: _

sw*-
Debenture...... y.

[abilities to martitoid

>1 =«« * !

«SS:WALL PAPERS■
JAMES & FURNESS ... 29.124 62 

> 2,050 95

sm Mr mass uassss HI
$1», worth 8B5. No. 3 only 
$10.$6, worth- |Uk

«Commission Merchants, dealers 
bacon, hams, lard, butter, cheese, 
I» hops, and all kinds of produce, 
reel, Toronto. Storage and ware- 

ipts given. Hops always on hand. 
Game and, poultry handled in season. Advances 
triade on consignments. Consignments of all 
kinds of produce solicited* 246

-Hudson pas 4 cabled Cox £ Co. at £25*. 
Console (exdntereet) MB 3-UL 
Canadian Pacific to cabled ftt 64*,

J. B. CABLILK,9,292 32 
706 20 TORONTO SHOE COMPANYÿ Manager.Our New Show-r 

©ueu with a Large 
Room Papers, 
year’s choicest 
English and An

Show-rooms are new 
Assortment ot 

rs, comprising this 
designs in French, 

and American makes.
See our cheap Hues.

I T The Eagle SteamlasherLAWN MOWERS,
RUBBED HOSE,

CARDEN TOOLS, 
LAWN FOUNTAIRS.

P. PATERSON & SON

y17 vSf
Just what to needed to complete every

W
to COR. KING ANB JARVI8 STREETS, TORONTO.

O

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.mm

JOS. KoCAÏÏSUID t 801,and>3 UlCqgl «took» were strong In New York to-day. 
f In New York to-day money 
advanced w 6, and closed at A

1
sopened at 44,

16 to TO Klng-st West. 846 W BE"Oii. iThe Oewteo barley market remains feature-
Flmd **

***"•*• **
rlllHEAT-rSpeculation In options, cash can 

▼ T makAwTrhundred per cent, net profil 
yearly. Oh any amount from $o0Q0 to |50.00Q 
cash. Capital investment, with sure profit.

;;^^cN6W TOriC Wh64t’

YSs$3SST».?MM-lB

**»«'"■
Estimated receipts of hog, In Chicago, 19,000;

oat ;
-4_

GENTS’ SUITS! >at lEAIpllIElS
B F0R gjamaüKgiimM

11 King-street East.$7*6,904 01

■»at m#X üüî*te?,$ïiE5lf
have ever used. "SsISSl wm. *X@t, Star 
Laundry, 34 York-street, Hamilton.

WRINGERS AND MANGLES 

-6c CIO' V„

ors:
CLEANED OR DYED.. $6X1,430 2T 

21,400 0»
VSTORAGE

Mitchell, Miller & Go.,
LADIES' EVEBMC DRESSES

Cleaned to look like ne^, a apeclalty at

Stockwail, Henderson * Blake's,
THE BEST HOUSE IN YHE CITY,

80 KING-8T, WEST.
TELEPHONE NO. 1*68. Goods sent tor and

==^========3==============

A
I

Builders’ Hardware !ir
Hie,

730,057 05

*L53$,86106

.092 02 
,164 00 
A4

J. «6 A. BERTRAM,tt I
WAREHOUSEMEN.

87 Church-street, Toronto.
Good Agent, wanted In every County. 612

m T026UTMSI. yoaowTo.Atmts.

45 Front-street Mst.I Bread & Pastry.ja--j—Expense _ .

■Office Furniture.,
MntnMKuX............................................. .................. -0,9*0

on nanft,,.Mt.k,..».{.............. . MO
i ' >

Mattie 
The i BEST QUALITY GOAL & WOOD—LOWEST PIGES

do. Fuel Association, Esplauade-sL, near Berkeleys*.

«
90o for fall and spring, and at 78c tQ 80c 

45c to 55c. Oats 340
GARDEN ROLLERS CONSUMPTION,

BraoobQfflou.s/ 7^e St,Toronto

E
tor * i !
endpeaa 54eto 57c. Hay quiet and prieea steady; 
twenty loads sold at $12.50 to $14 a ton for 
timothy, and at $9.60 to $12 for clover. Strawpi
$3.50 to $4.50 fir forequarters, and $6 to * for 
hindquarters Mutton. $6 to $U0, Lamb, $7

S3 Weight 966 lbs$1,536,861 60

Toronto. 28th Ïlay/Æ^**

DiS?to?f «toSV» » 

hallo» took place Tor tife eleetion of Directors 
for the ensuing year, vesuhipg in the unani-

1
,TK reutwiupE

Savmgs jO 
April, 1887, 
in accordance

Try ha New Flour and Feed fltors 
Best grades in the LAWN MOWERto

Philadelphia Pattern, American Beckeys

Garden Rose, Nozzles, Sprink
lers and Reels, Tools, etc.

i Market.----- 1~
Quality and weight guaranteed, 

Loweet .price

; .*■ > •;

The lightest and best in the Dominion of Can 
ada or the United State is manufactured at

i in Toronto at246-t*

Toronto flour & M Store Do.J. P. SULLIVAN’S 4#JUNB OF LIFE

ELIAS ROGERS & CO
onlyM

188 4EBBN-ST. WEST* /' RICE LEWIS & SOM, CARRJ^CE WORKS, A fivpW A HTTTSTS1ASTaIhiA O WpEvBb &.y* iX. D. tàldlaèf, Wm. MuTodk Jas^cott and A. 
Rosa, At à subsequent meeting of tbe Board 
Wm. Mulqck, Km., M.P.. was re elected Presi
dent, and James Scott, Esq., Vice-President for 
the ensuing year. —

The meeting then adjourned.
Be Mm Seed Care ef 

Mr, Sharpe, the new Traveling Agent ot the 
Erie Railroad, is »ecuripg a large «hare of Ca
nadian travel for his rend. He spares no troll; 
bje In seeing that the natrons of the Erie are

to New York, returned to Toronto on Wednes
day, and left for New York again yesterday

—Perfection Is «ttalnpd In Dr. Sage’s Catarrh
Bam«dy. ^■■m

US r
6* and 64 King-street East Toronto. M* 16A1IÇBSTRBBT.* TESTIMONIALS.

The proprietor ef “Jmee or Lsrp" was cured 
of Asthma 10 year» ago, after suffitHng over 90 
yea»» from it.

—
Photographer, 1*7 Yonge-SVreeb. BUILDERS,

Pimters and Architecte I
ROBERT COCHRAN,

e YORK CHAMBERS.) ^

Member ot the Torontq Stock Exchange,

oNothlngîbut the best 
and Heavy Carriages, Top

1 material used in IJafet

for Builders and Grocers. All new work guar
anteed for one year. Call and examine before 
purchasing elsewhere. 46

Mid foror Swnrorr, ofI la the elly, elegant 
per deaea.

■< Flaeet Cabinet 
flats

: FkotoR w

S3?FOB toti uneGo. 1 cured me completely, and I can recommend It 
to other

Mr. Robinson, of 21 Arthur^treot, Toronto, 
writes : “I take great pleasure In recommend-iBBS^bMKfCSSsaa.-YMss's.v.tnatt
man. never losing any rest ay suffering any In
convenience from it since, and I think Any one 
|iv^lt a fa4r trial cannot tail to raoetv« bene

Price Me aad $1 per bottle.

Ornamental Glass, 
COLISEUM BUILDING,

P^imDoENTTURBa’ J.* FRASER BRYCE,
l

VltotesrapMe ârf Studio, 
107 MING STREET WEST.

android fta^cssh or emargin on the 

Mogey to loan at lowqet ratas. ad

A

>u i
*46 ■’ ||

LIGHT BÜSIHESS WAGONS, Fine 85c. to 50c, lb.| Choice SSe 

factioft Guaranteed. m
18 Allee-atrcat» Toronto, 

JSand-Cnt, Embossed and lead glaxing a Best anâ Cheapest ia City. i ’■ ‘ ’9'

IH. LATHAM & CO.Warn*»! ay Telegraph.
Mew York, June L—Cotton quiet; middling 

uplands 11 7-160. do Orleans life. Flour—Re- 
aeipts 20,700 packages; low grades firm, qthers 
steady; sales 17.400; Wheat—Receipts 47,660 
bush; exporte 165.W0 bush; spot ictolc higher, 
•ptions irregular, Sales'S,560,000 bush, future.

', ‘."S-je-N.61! iiffi-isir fc
options *e toje better on deliveries after Juno; 
ture>,^29.W0 bush'mit; No. 2 47c elevate

d*a*^ « whilst,

Bs è?Qne&:

T HXOMUR,
24 Soho-streeL

Çarriag» repairing a specialty.

' Wnw
JOHN McINTOSH, 281 Yonge-st^, Toronto

FROVsnirT

THEY ARE THE CAUSE OF NEARLY ALL THE DEATHS.

dI CHINA HALLnv
18873IlyU|k«r«Mlb

—When you go to buy dry goods go to a dry

boots go to a boot and shoe store. When 
go to leave your order tot a good fitting suit 
certainly go to tailors who understand that 
branch M business. Reason teaches that no 
man can be perfect in many trades. Gibson Sc 
Coulter are praotjeal tailors. They keep a full 
stock of woollens to select ©ora; their prices 
are moderate, and their fit, style and work
manship are righL You will find them at 249 
Yonge-itreat, and only them Call and see 
them. __________________ ~__________________ 946

ïSars
clergymen, lawyers, publlo speakers, and 
actors. All say It Is the beet remedy for affec
tions of the throat and lung». • d

PERKINS,
PHOTOGRAPH XIL 

2»Yonge-st.(Just6 doors norfh of WHton-ava) 
Having made extensive alterations, am ready 

bow to do a larger bamaam than osas.

OOIaDm im: wises.Î-I'MBf-

II
I

o: o.000r;:
Ornaments. Omiments. * A MOXIE LOZENGE on your tongue during or immediately after severe exposure will 

positively stop one, end its use does not render you more liable to take cold afterwards They 1 
give sweet ileep and feed strength to your nerves. Xeep a few In your pocket Harmless in ’31. 
grea quantities. Only 15 cents per box. Sold everywhere____________________■ -

Our-iSSHfiTS.ISB HAKE.Ter Juno; 
sales 1,190,000 bush fu- 

o. 9 47c elevator. No. 9 
. 484oto

34c te 
its state 40O. 
to 33c. Coffee

andSuitable tor Presents and Decorations. 
Dinner Sets—an immense variety.

Bedroom Seta clearing out cheap.
Hotel Goods a specialty.

in thebetter assorted than any

I. A. WHATM0UGH,
‘ -126 KrNG-ST. EAST. 248

HELLOIHELLO!

ARCADE BILLIARD ROOMS}

A FAIR OFFER.i'! Finest la Canada! Fourteen tables! Well 
heated and lighted! Everything first-class!

K 1. BOWMAN, Proprietor.

n|
Cap be kept quiet and QomfprtaMe 
by wearing around its little neck one 
Of NOKMANS BLECTBIC TKKTMINti 
RMCKCACBS. They are better than 
all the Soothing Syrup la Christen
dom. They give no shacks and are 
comfortable; Price 66a. Sold by All 
druggists. Ask tor them end take no 
ether.

I
aJMlMw*! y°U ^ Payti,< W

t Tkousands are using it who never paid less than 53 ceata for

948 « GLOVER HARRISON,
Importer, 4» Mtug-gt. Eagt.

SPRING WATEB IGE.
CDENADIED ICE COMPANY.

462
The lending Wholesale Cigar Douse.

—One of tbe finest brands of imported cigars 
to bo had wholesale in Canada may be found 
at Mr. Chtta. Lowe's, 49* Front-street east. À 
specially fine assortment of the lending lines 
of domestic goods at manufacturers’ prices. 
Mr. Lpwo doing only a wholesale trade, rétail 
cigar dealers will find it to their advantage to 
call and select from bis large stock. ed

■i-

DAVIDSON & KELLEY,W. R. JONES,
NEW SPRING GOODS.m--V A-

eOOM ç’ÆA^°D »» ^

©ago, or same carried on margin by ea.
IBM IN. GREEN & Co.. Chicago.

(Established 1878.) ’
tired. Carpenters and Builders,

668HKRBOURNE STREET. T. H. GEORGE * - 681 YONCE-ST.146*■
I harre bow on hi 

sortmeht of NEW
and a fall as- 

C<M»»ft forx, 1 too.—Severe colds are easily cured by the use of 
a medicine

Alterations and repairs promptly attended 
to. Estimates given. mOFFICE; QUEEN CITY INSNBUjDUMNGS, 

94 Church-street.*
As we look for a very large demand for our 

ice this summer owing to its purity, customers 
will please return cards with their address, 
leaving quantity and time te ««nmonce de
livery, until they are ready. By doing this they 
will enable us to fill au our orders. Prices

h.246Sickle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup, 
of extraordinary penotratUlg and healing pro
perties. It to acknowledged ny those who have 
used it as being the best medicine sold for

ableness to the taste makes it a favorite with 
ladles and children.

I ma- *3 
> any $A 
iflciol i ►US- LADIES, SEE OUBMACDONALD BRQSL,

Quality and 01 guaranteed. ÎI8 Ji

A. McWONALR, '

Marotot Tailor, 355Iopp-8t
Braich Office, 3mm6 8t., Toraito.

.Miifpi

ot
^ay!§alnthe^Mve^ent.Mr9U^

session. Other markets were atroog. 
trading futdree closed as fouowa- Wbeat-June S91cTjuly 86|c. Aug. 8$jc. Com

-I SsSiSilpS
bash, rye 9000 bush, barley 9000 bush.

PARLOR FURNITURE
CanKBterSgCtoblneâmaimrf a»4 FiW-

Furniture repairiag and upholstering in ail 
Its branches. Carpets made and laid. Jobbing 
earpenier work promptly attended to, 9atto- 
faction guaranteed. 94Q

TODONTO STONE COMPANY,
Minets «ad Manufacturera of

■look, Sawn and Cut Stone,

planade-etreet, b< 
streets. Quarries.

Æ I 
”Te I

Oheamery Butler.

<di5.ec^œMntio2l,teoisi
per lb. Mara & Co., family grocers and wine 
m srohaB Is. 980 Queen-street west, near Beverley- 
street- Telephone 713. 940

Hi

We wish to call I he attentinn of Anglers to 
the (act that wy have s^decl to ear stock of 
lire Arms and 
sortaient of Fl,

i- st BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE. ■ S
75a

bksEHS.'EF sst!St'w

R. POTTER & CO.
I i=r

the’imprôvemeat lu your child. 'gCBSB ROSENBAUM’S
BJU5AAB,

159 King-eL- eut, St Lawrence HaS.

Watches, Jewriry, SUtionery, Gamas, Toys, 
and Woojjlw Ware, ________________ 694

V. P. HUMPHREY,E«E,-iSS
!'».^elee|riaoa-_QPi^__494^

Pine Grove Dairy,

24»
■ : Fureullc. 4 hildreu. OTI tlBEBTABEE,

3*0 YONGE-ST., . . TORONTO.

TxLeraoxx 9441

“Proportion your charity to others’ necossi-

perish.” To get a heavy share of the thousand 
dollar donation send your Mpreo’6 Mottled 
wrapper tq (he Orphans Home,

rent frotp imDjjriWbS by the use ef Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla, .lens remedy purifies the blood, 
reçrufw the wasted^ energies, aad restores 
health to the debilitated system. ft

—So rapidfy doeVliing lrritation spread and 
deepen that often in a few weeks a simple 
cough ctUipi°»tea in tubercular consumption.

rive Syra# and qqre voiirseK. It I* a medicine 
unsurpassed for all throat and lung troubles.

SîtatfiS s^fiemMre^Mt^xi?,4
- - - w wwvnp-

tor

manufacturers 
aviag purchased

tohiMg
Reels, Baits. Lines, &c., $ce 

gihcs^dkect
^fcrÆ’h^b^nSrwl11^

GRANOLITHIC

COR. qiEEN AND PGRTLANR STREETS.
Open Day and Night, 246: XA. 6. MANN, PROPRIETOR.

CITY DEPOT . 79 AQNBS-ST,. TORONTO 
Whaleeale and retaU dealer in Pure Country

V

EAST E2TD DRY CK)0DS STORE,
Milk. 346 1581 «VEEN EAST, TORONTO.WATCH RgPAIRm -4

4 ADELAIDE WEST
G. C. PATTE* ft oa

PRINTERS.
NAIRN’S EYE SAtYES
Cures djseaaes of the eyed»» *r eypdids; either 
Scorbqtle. syphilitic, or inflammatory, scums, 
scales, tumore, watery eyes, granularlld«,stypa. 
etc. Describe your ease ana receive remedy 
and pamphlet by mail; price 95 cents.

$46 T, NAIRN, P-0- Box 4U Toronto.

C»U and nee them,

BUT LAND’S
5c. MUSIC STORE,

37 KING-ST. WEST
Dressmaker’s Xafio Scale,

I A JCverr fine watch should 
f An beolisd and examined at 

1*1 least onee a year, chea

150

BSMMSTUARTS PATENT GRANOLITHIC’”
la now In general use »U over the Dominion of 
Canada aid has proved to he the cheapest and 

best permanent

SBg!*‘sSE,.FT«
**SJBTW* re, ...

roof.
aad Information will be furnished 

on annlicatloa to
fl. MAMBCaeBeL Ageet tor Toronto HIV 
rente Arcade, Toronto, or to the voder- 
signed,
R. FORSYTH, 130 BLUERY ST., MONTREAL

General Agent for the Dominion;

rsa
3ï:.»a
workman and apprentice 
boys. My system to oom-

- Sk/zMs
trade beaieeuBel e nt evidenS. Chronome-

Woodstock Cheese Market.
Woodstock, Ont, dune L—Fifteen fastorlea 

of cheese, balanoc of May
-like, •%
'%rk. 

rke-
462offered 3660 boxes 

maka^^fealœj»? a^

shipment thte_weelk_
—A neglected cough brings on consumption—

asthma, catarrh, piles, kidney troubles and 
wn-eeees of the muscles and joints.

leaF

and Abat » 5158 12 «FEEN EAST.
Walcr,,,

EstimatesR0BART8 & GO. I

iwgggyg

itilTISEPTIC IHOAIU C0HfM«!"4U|iu^iii

- sS

v Hr
B.M. TOI 

Watch and 
6i4e, next d

Manufacturer, 
Yonge-st. East&STORAGE .?.ïXT«œ;.v.,îr'

iHNwa •* «mal Organs 1*

ANTISEPTIC INNAVF*

TAILOB SYSTEM OP CDTTHMLAG4
Ï.

WIRE DRESS FORMS.
BMcxmm cnn

97.

ANDv R | fainted Cloth Window Shades
A>i '-«te °&e~

* A 1 manufacturers,
MWABLANE, McKINLAY & CO.

ALBANSdWRBBT.

SUNBEAMS ! OAKVILLE DAIRY,
w w ■ M aw -e-e » e»s w . m YW0JJ btrbbt. 9

“Uk
wm SOLE,

General Oonmusaion Agents, FOfl

PANTS & OVERCOATS $9 PER DOS 4.TAdvances wade oa goods la store.

8 4 1101urch-it„ Toronto. HICKEY, Toronto’s Fashionable Tailor.
« $VIU-iTfl BASt, Gardiner’s, 832 Yonge-streetSI and 16

■ Ha spring roBera need on all our work. 946
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amngs, mats, Rugs, etc. . ^ - )

Petléy having made unusually large purchases this season in the Rig- 

lish and foreign markets we have determined to close out the whole of our New 

Spring Stock, amounting to nearly

A QUARTER OF A MILLION DOLLARS!
v At a great sacrifice. Every man and woman in Ontario should make it their 

business to attend this sale, as never in the history of Canada were such bargains 

to be had.

on ¥

i »...
t

THIS BEAUTIFUL PROPERTY, ;
1

^Kronroo^^^hlt^erj^i^wllh

I'm not scared At the bill 
Yggrsaratags. though however ««11.

, -

M

(LATÉLY OOODPIED BT THEH ON. SENATOR McMASTBB),
<r

Situate Worth, of the Davenport-road, extends from Avenue-road on the -ast 
. , to the Poplar Plains Stood on the West.

;

“First carpets, gold with bud, ind vine. 
And curtains, pictures, chain.

The furniture will seem so fine
Iks will turn out theirs. 1 
Inted dishes, such a house 
tiding beds, a stove—
■ suite, the best—To board 
never wish, nor rove."

<

Pet ley & Pet ley,:

^Who could Detect such a pleasant bom^sa

would not at once see the policy an " 
la the weekly payment plan, where 
save money and Bve in luxury

WALKE R'S
WL- .1Y PAYMENT STORE,

by yon can A, -iff *
* f £ £i

by going to

t. EDMUND AVENUE .. ■ Jr

. i - ••>1071 QUEENSTREET WEST.

< P.S.—Walker is lower than any dealer, with1 
more stylo. Tor goodness" sake don’t delay, 

B" 4}o and sec him ana be linppy. NEW BOOKS I i-'.] s /i
/•

m ■ ^■%

t'Ahe At xarate.
“To Call Her Mine," by Walter Boeant..
“Sabina Zembra," by Wm. Black...........
"FairGod," by Lew Wallace......... . 40c
"Ben Hur” by l,ew Wallace....................... 30c
“Double Cunning.” by Goo. Man ville Fenn 30c 
" Little Lord Fauntieroy," by Francis

Hodgson Burnett.....................................  Mo
Blusl rated London News, summer number Me
Montreal Star, jubilee number...................... 25c
“New Album of Toronto Vi

::: Sto: •»to
njjuvsini milBeal Estate Exchange, •T

v.,
ie Annual Meeting ef this Association took place on 
ay, the 18th April, at which the Annual Statements 
Presented, showing the following satlsmctory advance 
he previous year : \ - •, y,.- .
nsiness for the year,1,91» applications tor...... . |ï,Wï,100
Being an

Increase ever the previous year ef 4*1 applications for. WT.WÏ
Increase In premium income.............................  ................ 96,894
Increase In Interest and rents...........
Increase in assets ......
Increase in surplus

Insurance in force, 9,493 policies, for....... $14,619.414
Surplus ........................ .................................. .1 SST.633
Capital and funds now amount to ever .,. .$ 3,000,000

HEAD OFFICE - - TORONTO-ST., TORONTO
K. S. BAIKD, City Agent. J. 1L MACDONALD, Man. Director.

%V Tuèes m SI AdelaideAtreet Oat*.
were i 
overt 
New hi

fc ■
owe," showing

30 different views of city....................... Mo
“Huckleberry Finn," by Mark Twain........ 70o
"Lifo on the Mississippi," by Mark Twain. TOo 
“Pocket Atlas of the World"

iINCORPORATED 1887. r.Auction Sale of Lands Only. // i25c
u

Winnifrith Bros.,
8 TORONTO-STREET. k

I\Toronto Real Estate Exchange has 
1 large rooms at 55 and 57 Adelaide street

^Vm‘Thera,boe,
daily between 12 noon and 1 p.m. for the sale of 
Seel Estate, and on the Friday of each week 
held a public auction sale of Real Estate only.

* / A!•Ei 1563 Vo•eeoee^eeeee
/X l*i v

,0VThe Exchange will hold its next auedon sale 
Friday, the 3rd day of June, 1887, at 1 

when the following properties

______ by-street,Noe.8 and 10, pair of
brick dwellings, U rooms each; side entrance;

Parcel 2—Major-street, No. 46, solid 10-roomed 
•rick dwolling on atone foundation, 2 stories 

furnace, all conveniences, slate root 
well built; lot 23x105.
Little York, block 450x150 on the 

of Charles-etreet and Swan-

r %iV “etogTm.. *
WParcell^8cli

z<y I4

-dsr *>•- à é i i iNiilttiffimift A*5 -/

OUR HANDY WAGONS nr >o CRESCENTH. & C. BLACHFORD, VO
f. and attic, ft

TO
vO66''

- 281
PMade by BRADLEY * CO. of Syraonie 

should be seen by intending buyers. We 
baye the best

f - k10: ' the leading’ .1T ' tamrthwest corner of Charles _____
wick-avenue. Torrens'title.

Parcel 4—AJIaa-evenea, lots 13 and 16, north 
Skie, north of Queen-street and near Broad view-

T6-, '' «f.

I1*8

BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE i 25 2626 23 22 -21? 20 feW 17$100 TOP BUGGYParcel 5—Logan and Bangor avenues, a few 
choice lote Within twenty minutes’ walk of 
Sneinaaa centre of city, wül be sold twenty-five 
•or cent leas than any property In relative 
position in Toronto.

This Exchange has been formed lor the pur
pose of bringing together agents and property- 
owners with the view of facilitating the sale of 
real estate. The Board of Directors hope to 
make the Exchange the centre for most of Uu 
real estate transactions in Toronto, aaa wil 
spare neither time nor money to. make it a 
success and to give property-owners a quick 

^ sale at a reasonable charge.,

S THE SALÉ WILL BE CONDUCTED BY

0I5B
t47In Fine Goods, call attention to their large and 

well assorted stock of
16i

in Canada. ' Made by the Cortland VEigen 
Company of New York. -J'

i153 <5146AMERICAN GOODS .
now on hand. Call early and examine and be 
convinced before purchasing elsewhere. ^

87 AND 89 KING-ST. EAST.-

L.V
29 ■3tJO 32 33 36 35 36 37 38Iff 3CHAS. BROWN & CO. • 4145to

5 lu «3151>/> 164S Adelalde-st. East, Toronto.
Importers of American Csrriagea

5r
S C0TTIN6HAM

I T xSTREET157 143 o2®

THE ATRADOME,
T1 AND 73 KING-STREET EAST. *

r-

McElroy 8 Co., of\ TLl_l136

1
■ . A—»~se

(42l 12 ^ B
m^USL-î, M. McFARLANE,

The Astllmw ef the Exchange,

<
47

135 141 II'219 Congest. 4 2C0TTINGHAM STREET v£> / 10 a
- ■■ k ! ’
9 *

f Full particulars on application at the Exchange 
lMtedMay^27th^l887.

A VCTIOE SALES.

64 . WORTHY THE NAME.the increase of 
Collars we will

Gentlemen, notwithstanding 
25c. per dozen on the duty of 
continue to soli

V
134 126V ! 857I .

50msk™,at>^1^.ri ^îhy’.^p^eYfto a GRANDLY SUCCK1SFUL M^ON*10 

pudiating ell trashy goods, no matter how effective, buyers can depend on Sitting in all de
partments the most desirable goods to be badin Canada, a great pottion beife our 6wn ex

w»Bj SÏÏGELUÎU, GÂ88IDI ft GO.

The undersigned have received instructions 
from B. R. C. Clarkson, trustee, to offer for sale 
by public auction, at the warerooms. No. 26 
Front-street west, Toronto, on
Wednesday, June 8th Next,

4-PlyxlngM Collars at lBo. Each,
■

!tt:\ i33 125129 128 12; 7
5worth 25c. in small stores. White Tennis Shirts, 

made of the best Cricketing Flannel, 82:26 ; 
Coats, 83.25. -

132 124elusive, imports.
Dollar guaranteed Black Gros Grains and Merveilleux for 50a 
Twenty oênt splendid value Summer Drees Goods for 10a 
Thirty cent French Wool Chsllies end Buntings for 12Ja 
Thirty-five cent (wholesale price) Wool Tweed effects tor 15a 
Higher grades and very latest French Novelties accordingly.

In Drab and Brown, at *1.M. worth *2.7* Stiff The Season’s accumulation of Remnants at buyers’ own pnoee. _______ . .
Felt Hate in Drab, Brown and Pearl with black Parasols, Wash Fabrics, Dress Trimmings, Gloves, Hosiery, Corsets, Collars, Cnffs, Buehrags, 
bands at 81-65, worth 82. positively better assortment and valse than can be had elsewhere,.

---------- 246 y -------------------------- i
•w TMVITDB.

' NOLAN A HICKSON.

■7: ”>MC MASTER AVENUE>.tmm

o•aV oivy 123Just received another lot of those
- •éwweir...0 *7

6LIGHT FUR FELT HATS, X% f
122*i08^at two o’clock p.m, the stock in trade belong

ing to the Estate of T.M. Shirley, of Oshawa, 
eousisting of : . ^ ZP

Dry-goods...................
Groceries. ■■■■■
Crockery and Glassware............
Shop Furniture..............................

VOTR WORKS 
PROPERTY "

< 5 ui5962 6763i66- 60À *

I 121I ©7 i17,038 88 
■563 58 

198 41 
513 50 5 ■. :4ooMcELBOT fe 00. 120106 Yn 3

1LU'4.88.314 47
£ Terms : One-third cash ; 10 per cent deposit 
! required at time of sale ; balance, two, four and 

six months, secured.
The premises may be rented. Further par 

Honiara may be had on reference to Mr. Love
rait, in charge of the store at Oshawa, and the 
trustee. Toronto. .

SUCKLING, CASSIDY & CO.,
80th May. 1887.

105
General Ocean Ticket igcncy

M D. MURDOCH & GO.
69 T0F«n(o.

•IQICE. WHITE STAR LINE.
SPECIAL NOTICE. 

BALTIC, ARABIC & REPUBLIC
Sailing on 12th and 28th MAY and JUNE 
2, from New York to Liverpool, will 
carry second cabin and steerage passengers 
only. The entire saloon accommodations on 
these throe dates will be given up to second 
cabin passengers, thus affording exceptional 
opportunities of making a cheap and really
“i-mra&m!dmh£totora’ütimapply to

T. W. JONES,
GENERAL CANADIAN AGENT,

'36 Y0N0E-3TRKET, TORONTO.

273 TV 75 76- 77 ff84,

Z104
4 18Tj "r I R10 3 jél

ot un

it

vi102We have on hand a large stock pf Ice. cut 
expressly for family and office use. Parties 
requiring good ice and regular delivery cannot 
do Better than order their supplies from the

S MACPHERSON AVENUEII# H7K2 115 116109 MO III 113 dlspli
moreAUCTIONEERS. ioi 66' SS79" 1 UjWalton, Osier & Christie, §KNIOKEBBUDKBB ICE CO. 80.’ 83 82 81g MACPHERSON AVENUE P1I

?8485868734 and 86 King-street East, . 1J We are now offbring the Lowest Possible 
Rates to or from

England.
Scotland,

Ireland,
Wales,

stJp*W. BURNS. Manager.
Office, 147 Richmond-,trect West. I100 97 96 95 94 94 92 9«, 90 89 68AUCTION SALE France, .. 

Genwaay,
i«4t».

. ,. Switzerland,

426Telephone 578.
vv 99CHEAP MEAT! zJ pAc»^S-—" N:7 BRICK DWELLINGS

ON THURSDAY, JURE 9TH,
V 98UNEQUALLED PHICER BEST QUALITY 

MEATS ONLY. COME AND BEE 
FOR YOURSELVES.

ïThe Mcrcolcnial Railway
OF CANADA.

1CANADIAN— \
and all continental points. ' 
respondents promptly answe

Cor-
Ired.MUTTON.BKXF.

16 pounds Sirloin. 80a 
10 “ Porterhouse, 80a
10 “ lUbs, 80c.
10 “ Boiling, 40a
10 “ Roast, 60c. Wf

Legs, 10a 
Louis, 10a 
Backs, 9a 
Breast, 8a

Sirloin Steak, 10c: Porterhouse, 10c; Round, 
9c; Shoulder Steak, 7c; Voal, 7c to 10c; Pork, 
8c to 10a Small profits. Quick returns, at

V 'AT 1.30 P.M.
We have been instructed to offer for sgle by 

auction on the above date 7 solid brick dwel
lings on stone foundations, situated on Peel* 
avenue, being street Nos. 6 to 18 inclusive, con- 

tyx L ining 7 rooms and city Water, etc. The above 
>od investment, as from their close 
y to the .C. P. R shops, the Abel 

dement Works, etCM they are sure to be 
ays occupied by a good class of-tenante.

For further particulars apply to 644

Walton, Osier & Christie

ZLowest Bates Guaranteed. 
Call before booking, 1

* i A"- ITho Royal Mall, Passenger and Freight 
Route between Canada and Great Britain, and 
direct route between the West and ail 
points on the Lower 8L Lawrence and Bale do 
Chaleur, and also New Bruns wick,Nova Scotia, 
Prince Mdward Island, Cape Breton, New- 
oundland, Bermuda and Jamaica.
Hew and klegnnl Rsfftt Sleeping aid Day 

Cars rim »n Through Express Trains.
Passengers for Great Britain or 

tlic Continent, by leaving Toron to 
lfv 8.30 a.m. train Thursday 
will Join ontwnril Mall Steam
er at Halifax turn. Saturday.

Supèrlbr Elevator, Warehouse and Dock Ao- 
comntodlttion ht Halifax for shipment of grain 
and general merohandise.

Years of experience have proved tho Inter
colonial in connection wltli Steamship Linos to 
and from London. Liverpool and Glasgow to 
Halifax to be llio quickest freight route between 
Canada and Great Britain.

Informntloh ae to passenger and freight rates 
in be had oa application to ROBERT B.

and Passenger 
York-street. To-

BEAVER LUTE
OF STEAMSHIPS.

Montreal and Liverpool Lowest Rates. For 
tickets and all information apply FRED H. 
GOOCH. General Agent, 26 Wellington-61. east.

offer a JsF.&. Sheep way’sleat Market, i

T■ ■ ■ P _-•/
Comprises over 40 acres, which has been subdivided so as to oner the choicest building sites for j 

e sidences in the most desirable and mdst convenient location yet presented to the public. _ >
AVENUE ROAD is .the continuation of the Queen-street Avenue, and extends from tne 

Queen’s Park past this estate. It is the newest, handsomest, and the best built residence street in 
the city. A Sewer has been made and block pavement laid along a great portion of the street, and 
the necessary steps are being taken for the extension of these improvements past the estate. Gas 
and city water have already oeen carried to the northern portion of the property. .

POPLAR PLAINS ROAD is a most charming drive as it winds along the westerly lijmits
of this estate. . .

The whole property lies some distance to the east of Toronto Annex. It is near to Yonge-street 
with all its business advantages. It is within a few minutes’ walk of the Street Railway. The North 
Toronto Station of the Canadian Pacific Railway affords easy access to the city, as well a» to all parts 
ot the Province. Churches and Schools are also within a few minutes’ walk. ’ ____ .

It is intended to aUow only such buildings to be erected as will be m keeping with the respect-
^The ^advantage's which this property already possesses over other and more distant parts of 

;he city, as well as over much that is offered for sale as outside property, marks its intrinsic value 
as distinguished from property of a “speculative” character, while the rapid growth of the city, and 
especially in the neighborhood of this estate, plainly indicates the certain mcrease in value which
purchasers may realize in the near future. . .. .

The Title is perfect and is on the “Torrens” system, which secures absolute security as well as 
acility of transfer. Prices Low. Terms Liberal In single lots, or in large blocks.

Corner Albert and Teraulay-Sta.
N.B.—All orders by poet promptly delivered 

to any part ot Iho city. 246

to!
f

NEW GOODS! to
.DEAL ESTATE AUCTIONEERS, 

34 and 36 King-street East ANCHOR UNEJust opening out very large line* of New Sta
tionery Goods of the most exceptional good 
value.

Fine Writing Papers,all sizes. Cheap Writing 
Papers, all sizes. Linen Papers, several grades. 
Tinted Posts nnd F. Caps, Colored Cover 
Papers, all sizes and weights. Official and Busi
ness Envelopes, Stationer*’ Sundries, great 
variety. Jubilee Note Paper and Envelopes, 
White and Colored Crayons, Stafford’s Ink, 
eta, eta S> •

Beginning with To-day id.

wheiFrom NOW York. 
May 25th.»»tSn.8tM.^}

town and Liverpool direct. , J 
U. S. Mail Steamer Furnesala,')
5500 tons, for Londonderry and >
Glasgow direct. - J

Reduced Excursion Rates by 
these two Magnificent Floating 
Palaces 

Personally conducted party 
to New York In connection 
with above.

Apply at osos tor berths to
G. N. MORRISON, Agent,

9 ADELAIDB-STREETKASy. TORONTO. 4

OUNARD S-8- LINE-
SPECIAL NOTICE.

The Canard LIm will despatch the magnificent

S.S. GALLIA
Splendid ^oB^n“fo"?

mediate and Steerage passengers.
Apply to

A. F. Webster, Agent,
S6 Yonge-etreet. ed

Straw
%

6 *£
' fcdni

eight

May 28th.V ssoîr^wStSTttt
Agent, 83 Roesin House Block,
tmnm

1 sm

BROWN BROS., tat renmcRK.
Chlefi Superintendent.

Railway Office,
Monoton, N.U.. November 10th, 1886,______

AT PRICE8 THAT DEFY COMPARISON.
We have the assurance that our action in 

iraklug this great further reduction in prices 
3pu be highly appreciated by the public and 
Euure ua a busy week. ■

(|
k Jrolt

Importiug^and^Manufacturing^Stationers, 6A

BASKETS Paoounio <» OwaAnts. Unit*
8tc.it. aa, mil fartig. eowitrfu,
CoamtU, Trmt+kmrit, QmSriSH».KNOX & DUCKWORTH KJAmtgnmtHtê, «un/ mil booumutf ro
tating to Patonto, prepared on tho 
ohortoot notion. AH Information 
p^rtflntng to Patonto ohoorfutlg 
glvon on application. ENQIHIER8, 
Patent Attornogo, and Exporta In aÎ1 
Patent Oanooo. Eotabliahod 1887.

^ 9obaU0.IUmU0o.,
r *r[ il Ten 82 King 8t Eaot, Wg,

!

’ 40 QDEEN-ST. WEST.
Wholesale and Retail in any quantity, all kinds 

nnd sizes. Special Lines in Willow, 
Clothee and Butcher Baskets.Barbera’ Clippers and Shears \

mLOWEST PRICES, at 246

RUSSILL’S,SHARPENED.■

ISFAMILIES CHANGING
rWIUlng up rooms 1 
lob of window shades.

W B. IBBOTSON, Cutler,
______ 168 Queen-stroet west. '46 IN THE MARKET. rosldenoeer 

largest selection of window shades, fl i 
curtain poids and trimmings. Land 
furniture coverings at

will find the 
flneourtains, 

fine class mAÆXXjDSI.W READY! MV

A**
W. A. MURRAY à CO.’S,

J. F. THOMSON & CO
• • - - ■ ■ • - . j t. ■ ■■ - >

Mail BuUding. Bay-street

WHERE TO GET IT.THI SülOfEB NUMBKB 09
to:r o.

6Illustrated London News rLunch Counters,8BMI-CBBTEHNIÂL DAIRY. •9PRICE - • 80 CENTS. UNDERTAKER.
HAS REMOVED TO

•Ü' > TONGS ’ 

opposite Elm-street

v Lemott Pie, Pumpkin
_rPle, Lemon Apple Pie. . __ . , _ _U Real Estate Brokera

The Largest and Best Dairy in the City. 
Send your order to CLARK BROS., 846the Toronto Sews Company.

UE0IM4M AMBUS.
319

616 YONGB - STREET.
.$ *. my■'
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